
Any of our patrons mho ic.il to find THE

MORNING CALL for sale by train-boys wilt

center a fetor by notifying t::is office of the

tact

IRE ADMISSION FESTIVAL.

On September 9th, a little less than two
months hence, the lortieth anniversary of
the admission of California will be cele-
brated. It is proposed to make the occa-
sion memorable. The 9th falls on a Tues-
day, and is, it"course, a legal holiday. At
tlie request of a number of citizeus the
Governor la** proclaimed a holiday for
Monday, the Bth, as well, so that the cele-
bration will cover two lull days. The de-

sign is for San Franclico to invite the citi-
zens of the Interior counties and of sister
States to become the guests of this city; it
is proposed to give them a right royal wel-. me, and to insure them a good time. For
this purpose collectors are, or soon willhe,

at work soliciting subscriptions for the ex-
penses of the festival. Ifcitizens give lib-
erally onr guests will be treated to excur-
sions, fetes, exhibitions of fireworks and
all maimer of gala shows, to the end that
they shall nil co home Impressed witha due
sense of San Francisco's hospitality and of
the metropolitan character oi the great sea-
} -rt of the Pacific.

The festival will be more than an occa-
sion of merry-making; Itwillpossess politi-
cal significance, Itwill teach our visitors
that tan Francisco is the capital of the
Coast; that here center the wealth, the in-
telligence, the taste, the culture aud the
genius of the American racoon the west-
ern side of the continent. As Paris is
Prance, and in matters artistic and literary

London is England, a successful celebra-
tion willinculcate the lesson that all which
is best in American life west of the moun-
tains is gathered here; that while Los
Angeles and Sacramento and Portland
and Seattle have their advantages and
their claims on public admiration, the nu-
cleus from which Western thought radi-
ates and lhe Mecca to which auiDitious in-
tellects drift is the city by the Golden

Gate.
• Holiday celebrations play a larger part in
pn moling material growth than superficial
obseivers imagine. __<__ learn more from
< bject lessons than from books. The
French discovered this long ago. Itis an
axil in inParis that money spent in holiday
making is well invested. On every his-
toric anniversary the municipality of the
French capital appropriates large sums to
decorate the city and furnish free shows to
visitors. How much of the growth and
weal—i and popularity of Paris is due to this
seeming extravagance it were hard to
reckon. Certain it is that when a man says
he is going to Fiance he means that he is
going to Paris; nay, more, when au Ameri-
can plans a European tour he means that
he is ing to the guy city, without seeing
which be would have seen nothing. Ii

• rests with us to make San Francisco equally
typicalof «i. .- beat worth seeing on this

Coast.
The Canadian Pacific steamers offer to

carry passengers from Hong-Kong or Yo-
kohama to Liverpool for $20 less money
than tire Pacific Mail and the 0. and 0.
steamers charge for the same service. But
the travelers by the cheap route do not se.
San Francisco, lfwe bestir ourselves to
improve and embe llish pur lovely homes, if
iidue proportion ifthe wealth which has
fallen to tiie lot of our luckier fellow-citl-
izens is employed in developing the natural
advantages we enjoy, travelers willno more
think of saving $20 at the cost of passing
San Francisco by than a traveler in France
would try to save money by omitting Paris

from his itinerary.
The Admission-day celebration will

doubtless attract visitors from the East and
possibly from Europe. September is, per-
baps, the finest mouth in th. year to see the
city. The trade winds have subsided and
the dust l.as ceased to whirl. A balmy
climate prevails, without rain or extremes
of either heat or cold. San Francisco will
probably appear at good advantage on

'. the days of the festival. Ifevery citizen
determines to do his share to make our vis-

• iters enjoy themselves and to show them
what a cultured and opulent people can do

'.m the way of extending hospitality the
-' event should overshadow the memorable... receptions of the Knight" Templar and of
'.the Grand Army of the Republic. But to
accomplish this expenditures willbe neces-. sary, and for these the money must be pro-

\u25a0*. yided by individual subscriptions.

ll.UTlilllTALKS.-
• Two or three days ago the New York

*.. World told the public how Mr.Blame had
retreated before the diplomatic fire of the
British Minister. Another Democratic
paper, whose reputation for truth is about

.on a level with that of the World, now tells.- how Mr. Bayard had the Behring Sea diffi-
\u25a0 culty almost settled when he left the State

Department- As the late Secretary ofState
is a discreet man, with the personal quali-
ties of a gentleman, there is reason to doubt• iflie has talked as reported. Mr.Bayard is
represented as saying that lie had arranged* a programme to which England, France," Germany, Russia, Japan and Norway and. Sweden had given their assent, which
afforded ample protection to the seals. Bus-.sia was so well pleased with this plan that
she desired to extend it over the portion of
Behring Sea to which she lias claimed ex-

. elusive jurisdiction. The inference to be
drawn from this reported interview with
Mr.Bayard is that ifthe negotiation c_ the
matter had been left in his hands a little
longer he would have effected a settlement
that would have pleased all parties. An-'
other inference is that Mr.Bayard's suc-

cessor has made a mess of things.

ENFORCING THE LAW.

There is a good deal of point in the re-
mark made by George W. Knight to the
California Athletic Club, that "if wohave
been criminals for two years and have not
been arrested bow is it that we now stand
under the ban?" The only answer to this
question is that the police for two years
permitted existing laws to be broken, but
at itbe expiration of two years, or there-
abouts, thought proper to enforce them.
This assumption of power to execute or not
to execute the law places the Police Depart-
ment in a delicate position. Will not peo-
ple say when the law is executed that in-
ducements not to execute Ithad been dis-
continued? Inother wild.-, willnot many
people believe that laws are executed when
law-breakers do not mate it an object to
the authorities not to execute them? In
the case of the California Club no improper
influence is suspected. But if the police
have power to execute the law or not to

execute it, as they may think proper, that
power may be exeicised in the interest
of the police rather than of '.he public. It
is well known that in most cities illegal
practices are permitted, lt is almost us
well known that persons exposed to rest
are willing to pay for exemptions from
arrest. While itmay be necessary to per-
mit the Police Depart— to exercise dis-
cretion in cases, itdoes not look well for the
department to assume to say whether or

not such institutions as the California Club
shall close their doors.

B_aim: AMJ hill.

Ina recent speech at Indianapolis Gov-
ernor liillrepresented Mr. Blame as hav-
ing broken away from his party on the
tariff question. The Governor said that
Mr. Blame's conversion was as remarkable
as that of Saul ofTarsus. The ground for
this assertion is the recent letter of Mr.
Blame to the President recommending that
the McKiulev bill be so amended that
sugar should be put up. in the free list, but
only on condition that the sugar exporting
nations of South America admit American
breadstuff's free. Mr. Blame estimated that
under an arrangement of this kind a mar-
ket for American breadstuff's to the amount
of 850,000,000 or £00,0.0,000 could be found.
When Mr. Blame wrote his celebrated
tariff letter in answer to Mr. Cleveland's
free-trade message he had inview princi-
pally European trade. lie was consider-
inga trade whicli all the experience of the
woild has found unprofitable— an exchange
of raw material for finished goods, His
argument was for a rate of duties ou Euro-
pean finished goods which would enable
American manufacturers to compete for
the market of the United States. The
trade out!. **k with South America is some-
what different, There is no present dan-
ger that any country on this continent will
take our home maiket for finished gcods
from us. Most ol the products of these
countries are now admitted free. These
countries, however, tax our breadstuff's and
our manufactured goods, Mr. Blame pro-
poses that the South American products
now taxed be admitted free when they ad-
mit our products free. The reservation is
also made ivhis letter that free admission
should not be extended to countries which
imposed a tax on exports. There will be a
difference of opinion a3 to the policy Mr.
Blame outlines. Itcannot fairlybe con-
tended, however, that it is a renunciation
of the protective principles lie has hitherto
held. Mr.Blame perceives inSouth Amer-
ica a great market for the manufactured
products of the United States, and he has
outlined a policy to bring these countries
into closer relations with this country.
This does not mean his conversion to free
trade. Agood many sound protectionists
favor free trade with the Sandwich Islands
on tlie ground that the geographical posi-
tion of the islands is such that we cannot
permit them to fall into the hands of a Eu-
ropean nation. The geographical consider-
ations overcame the objection to free trade.
Mr. Blame thinks that by means of a lim-
ited reciprocity a trade with South America
may be built up, which is not open to the
objections he urged against free trade with
Europe. __J|

INnEI'LNUIiNI democrats.

Inan address lo the independent voters
of this city-, the element of the Democratic
party which repudiates Buckley, says:"

To the misfortune aud shame of the Dem-
ocratic party, tho event has been answer-
able to the design and the designer from
obscurity has arisen to prominence, and
from poverty, and with no legitimate trade
or occupation then or since, has become
rich and affluent." The address describes
indetail the methods by which prominence
and wealth have beeu acquired. Packed
primaries elect delegates to political con-
ventions who willvote as the boss directs.
Candidates for office are then summoned
before the boss and the terms communi-
cated to them upon which the coveted nom-
inations willhe given them. In some cases
nominations are sold to the highest bidder,
while in others pledges if future service
are required. Candidates for judicial po-
sitions have not been spared. While a por-
tion ol our Judges have been strong enough
to do without the boss, others have gladly
accepted nominations at his hands. The
candidates strong enough to do without
iiiin arc then made useful to pull tho rest
of the ticket through. A pregnant para-
graph in the address ls worth a second

reading:
"The judiciary, of all things, should be

intelligent, absolutely free and indepen-
dent. This cannot be so in any unqualified
sense when a judiciary inany way depends
for election upon the favoritism of

'
boss-

ism' or its system of party control. Itis
iirecognized fact inand out of the profes-
sion that a great deal of legal employment
goes to those who are supposed to have
some influence with Judges."

When a man or woman cannot go into
court with an assurance that a cause will
be fairly tried— that the jury shall be with-
out bias and the Judge free to administer
the law—government is a failure. The
man who loses a cause through a packed
jury or a dependent or corrupt Judge goes
out of court in a frame of uiiud to become
a bad citizen, He is apt to say that when
he has trouble again he willtake the law
into his own hands.

We do not know lo what extent the Dem-
ocrats who call themselves independent are
Democrats and to what extent they are in-
dependent, lfthey are independent enough
to hold their political principles lv abey-
ance through one compaign they may over-
throw the power of which they complain.
Ifthey are not, their complaint willbecome
the rubbish of campaign literature.

TAKIMi IT HACK.

The Chinese Minister admits that there
was a grain of truth in the World'a re-
ported interview with him. The grain is
Unit he had an interview with a World re-
porter. But he did not say anything that
the reporter represented him assaying. He
made no threat that Americans would be
excluded from China. He did say that a
few hotheads had suggested this method
of retaliation, hut admitted that ithad not
been entertained and did not claim that it
Is likely to be. The interview was prob-
ably a part of a general mivement in cer-
tain Eastern circles to create a sentiment
against Chinese exclusion. The World, a
Cleveland Democratic organ, is made the
medium of communication with the public.
-Men like Colonel Bee and liaitou Baker,
who have large pecuniary interests at stake,
use the columns of that paper to keep the
pro-Chinese side of the question before the
people. The immediate object of this pro-
Chinese fusillade doubtless is to prevent the
consideration by Congress of an exclusion
bill to go Into effect when the present act
expires. There is a large profitivcontracts
with Chinese laborers in their own country
at wages which seem generous to them and
their employment in this country at the rul-
ing rates. There is more commerce thau
Christianity in the pro-Chinese agitation.

HOW COLOKKD MEN VOTE.

In a speech against the Federal Election
Bill, Mr. Swart of North Carolina con-
tended that the colored vote is divided be-
tween the two parties with an approach to
equality. Colored voters voto as they
please, he sold, and very many of them
please to vote tho Democratic ticket.
Thousands of them vote the Democratic
ticket and otlier thousands do not manifest
Interest enough inan election to go to the
polls. Ifitwere true of othor States which
Mr. Ewart represents as true in NorthCarolina, there would be no reason why the

Democrat, should fear a supervision of the

vote which will enable the colored men to
vote as they please.. Ifabout one-half of
them vote the Democratic ticket of tlieir
own will,the Democrats willnot lose to any
extent by a full vote. Hut there is much
reason to fear that the indifference to elec-
tions which Mr. Ewart speaks of may be
attributed to the dangers attending the
exercise of the privilege of suffrage. Itis
certain that in some districts in which the
colored vote predominates tho total vote
does not indicate that that vote was re-
corded on either side.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Chinese have been learning a trick
or two from the foreigner. In the Shang-
hai arsenal a few weeks ago a 13-ton gun
was successfully cast, and preparations are
under way lor a 25-ton gun. Government
employes are also encaged in the transla-
tion of engineering works on railways and
military science. Judging from her prep-
arations, China fears the encroachments
of Russia, and is making preparations to
resist them. Arecent article in the Chinese
Times urged her to avoid war with Russia
by removing the bone of contention in
Corea and giving the country conditional
independence; to prepare vigorously for
war by arming tho troops with the latest
manazine rifle; to hurry up tho frontier
railways with allpossible speed, and to bor-
row all the money needed for the enter-
prise with the injunction, "Remember that
those who lend to you will have an interest
in the maintenance of the integrity of your
empire." Perhaps this accounts in a meas-
ure for Wharton Barker's dream of Oriental
finance and his hostility to Chinese ex-
clusion. Tor self-aggrandizement he would
sacrifice the interests of the Pacific Coast to
Chinese cheap labor.

The treacherous nature of the leopard
was but a short time ago exemplified in the
King of Siani's palace grounds. While the
animal was being trained to perform a num-
ber of tricks a princely retinue passed by.
Near the end was a girlof 14 years of age,
upon whom the leopard sprang, and seizing
her by the throat killed her. The tragic

event naturally created the greatest conster-
nation, for the infuriated beast essayed to
add other victims to the list. The leopard
is just as much to be trusted as the boss
so vigorously denounced by the address of
the anti-Buckley organization. His tricks
may for a time be entertaining, but his
•'dangerous and iniquitous influence never-
theless is ever present."

Massachusetts has taken a new departure
in legislation, an attempt to dismiss tho
evil iiillueuces of the lobby, particularly of
those who make the business a profession.'
The bill,which was passed during tho clos-
ing hours of the session, aims to correct
the evil by compelling advocates to register
as such. It,however, avoids such sweep-
ing provisions as would interfere with the
rights of citizens to influence the judgments
of legislators in liwfulways and to employ
counsel for that purpose. The operation of
the new law willbe watched with consider-
able interest, as any scheme that willnullify
the vicious influences only too prominent
during the session of the Legislature will
be hailed as a happy deliverence.

The latest report regarding the recon-
struction of the British Cabinet intimates
that in consequence of Smith's elevation to
the peerage as Viscount Walton, the Gov-
ernment leadership in the Commons will
be intrusted to Lord Randolph Churchill,
and not to Balfour, as Salisbury favored.
The wishes of others had to be consulted
in the interest of harmony among the ad-
herents of the Government. The opposition
lias made things so uncomfortable In the
House that the Government lias also de-
cided to drop the Irish Land Purchase Bill,
which provoked such rasping criticism from
Gladstone and the Parnelliles.

The squadron of evoluticu's stay in
South American waters has been a very
brief one, as Bear-Admiral Walker, in com-
mand, expects to be in New York again by
the Ist of August. The elaborate pro-
gramme published before the squadron's
departure for Europe was only partially
carried out, owing to the receipt of orders
while in the Mediterranean to proceed to
Bio de Janeiro.

Germany takes the census every five years
and the whole empire is covered inone day.
The enumerator leaves a card for each resi-
dent of a house, and the heads of ——titles,
agents or owners are under penalty to fill
them out and return them. The questions
are but few ami simple, and do not seek to
ascertain w hether or not one has been a
convict or is suffering from chronic diseases

TIKED OF HIS .YOKK.

A Census ..lan Arrested Tor Turning InIn-
complete Ki'liirn**.

Thomas J. Fltzoatrick, the enumerator
who grew so weary beforo completing his
district that he failed to turn in some Old
names, was yesterday arrested by a special
deputy detailed by United States Marshal
Long and brought before United States
Commissioner Sawyer. He was held to ap-
pear on $250 bail, and, accompanied by a
Deputy Marshal, spent the afternoon yes-
terday trying tosecure bondsmen, but up to
the time ot closing the Federal offices had
not succeeded.

The district he had is the one bounded by
Minna, Howard, Sixth and Buss streets, In
which so many complaints were made of un-
enumeratcd persons that it was recau-
vassed some two weeks ago. Fitzpatrick,
who had been having some domestic trouble,
took to drinking while at his work, with the
result that lie only turned in444 names out
of Itoo in the district, having found, after
wasting a good deal of valuable time, that

he could not complete his district ivseason,
and turned ivhis blanks.

The warrant for his arrest was issued on
July Ist, and, although he had been in the
city all the lime, was not found until yes-
terday, when he was located ina Montgom-
ery-avenue beer saloon by the special dep-
uty appointed to look him up.

Approved 11*11 1t..m1-.
The following Police Court bail bonds,

approved by Judge Xix, have been filed in
the office of tho County Clerk:Peter i—put,
receiving stolen property. $2000, Paul F. E.
Steiner and John Hayden sureties; J. J.
Janueson, murder, $15,000. Frank Jones
and Edward McLaughlin sureties; Annie
Wilson, grand larceny, SUIDO, George liarsy
and John Sliirlv sureties; .M. F. M. Tn-
guero, libel, $1000. M. T. Frietas and John
Cardose sureties; George Little, murder,
$15,000, ft. P. .Vi.land and Peter Kelly
sureties; Peter Kelly, assault with deadly
weapon, SIOOO, James Fenn and John Craig
sureties.

('arson A. Co. Insolvent.
Samuel Carson &Co., stationers at 203

Post street, have petitioned the Superior

Court to be adjudged insolvent debtors.
Their liabilities are 52..207 50, and the as-
sets consist of real estate, $0,100, mortgaged
lor $7900; homestead, $—00. mortgaged for
$3500; personal property, 5*040, and debts
due the firm. .$7200.

•a*

u!». i- Commission, rs.

Ata meeting of the Harbor Commission-
ers yesterday bills to the amount of S3GO 23
were ordered paid, and the application of
the California Navigation and Improve-
ment Company for three new clusters of
three piles each at the Washington-street
Wharf was granted.

.la.'i.c cocoanut cream Ice. Townsend's.
•

m,

Du. BOOK—B' heart totiiu cures Heart disease.
•

School. Hooks exchanged. King's,15 -.th. •
California fruit and orange bars. Townsend'..'

Not Enough Evidence James Murphy
was found not guiltyof lunula*)'in Judge Mur-
phy's lit*pan mem yesterday, there not being sut-
tlcieul evidence to convince the juryof his guilt.

School children in crowds visit Gettysburg
Panorama.

-
Appraisers' Report.— The appraisers of

the estate Charles Henry and Marie Louise
Frolllet, minor children of the late Henry I*.
Frolllet, have valued tbe pioperty at about$18000. \u25a0__. .

AN opportunity to buy flrst-class furniture
cheap. The Indianapolis Manufacturing Co.
going out of business. Must vacate the premises,
042 Mission eel, at one*, and sell below cost.*

An IXD-B-—IOC- Jurist.— Coffey has
returned from a short visit to friends in Marin
County. He Is frequently at his chambers, and
ItIn the belie! that lie is willinghis opinion In
the Ulytiiecase. Uis vacation willnut terminatefor three weeks.

Man. people are astonished when they see the
mammoth Ice factory on Eighth street, ISome of
the wealthiest men In town have concluded to
furnish the uew distilled water ice, that Is now
the rage everywhere. \u0084-,».

Appealed Cases Disposed Op.— The follow-
ing appealed irom judgments InJustices' Court \
appeal cases have been affirmed byJudge Wal-

lace: It. O. Chandler ivs. Edward Q. Turner,
$__5 05; K.H.Slnlon vs. T. .1. Moyniuan, S_00;
C. VI. Child vs. E.Brand, $25:11. A. Cobb vs.

\u25a0 Diury Melone, |10U.* .
'
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ONE OF ITS PHASES.
Alleged Swindling in the Nation-

alist Banks.'

Otto Sinz, a watch-maker at 320 Kearny
street, was locked up yesterday in the City
Prison on a charge of libel preferred by

Thomas S. Ashtou, Financial Secretary of
the San Francisco Nationalist Club.

A committee was recently appointed by
the club to examine the Secretary's ac-
counts and make a report to the next meet-
ing. Sinz was appointed on this committee,
and submitted a partial report, in which he
stated that Ashton did not keep the books
correctly, made false entries and embezzled
the funds of the club.
It seems that there are two factions in

tlie club, and considerable discontent has
consequently prevailed among the members.
Ashton is said tobe a supporter ofHaskell's
party, while Sinz upholds a rival faction.

He Wag Demented.
The Coroner's jury in the case of Nathan

Hathaway, 2217 Howard street, who com-
mitted suicide by taking strychnine Wednes-
day forenoon, found that he took the
poison "while suffering from melancholia
and dementia, induced by long illness or
bodily and mental ailments of a painful na-
ture."

Three liiniiior.ilKin*.*.
A warrant was sworn out yesterday for

the arrest of Alexander Schwartz, *%,*&
Clementina street, on a charge of felony
embezzlement. He is accused by L.Levy
of 1710 Mnrket street of embezzling three
diamond rings, which he had takeu to soil.

For a "hot weather" medicine Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla is unequaled. Itneutralizes the depressing
elfect of the heat, by giving tone and strength to
the whole system, and creating an appetite.

"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrcf" has been
used over Fifty Years by mothers for their children
while Teething with perfect success lt soothes
the child, softens the Gums, allays all I'aln, cures
Wind Colic, regulates the bowels and Is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea, whether arising from teeth-
ing or other causes, and Is for sale by Druggists In

every part of the world, lie sure and ask for.Mrs.
winslow's Soothing Syrup. Twenty-five cents a
bottle.

Suoah Still Lower—lluy before It advances
again. 10 ltn white and 21lbs light brown sugar fur
$1. At Sbarboro _ Co.'s, Gal Washington st.

For Throat Troubles and Counrrs, use
"Urown's JJi-onchial Troches." They possess re-
iner-it.
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Pas a terser circulation than any other
newspaper publish* <1 i"S__. Fiaucisco.

'

ITBMC OFFICE*.
625 Montgomery street, near Clay, open until 11
o'clock v. _. BRANCH OFFICES: 710 Market
street, near Kearny. open until I*.'o'clock midnight;
_;-•? Hayes street, open until 9:*>o o'clock: «03

• larkin street, open until 0:30 o_oc_, and 2518_
1— street, open until .o'clock r.

__

r.sci:M'TH»* RATES:
(TAIL- CALL (IncludingSundays), $6 per year by

• mall. postpaid: IE cents per week, or 65 cents per
calendar month through curriers. DAILYCALL,nve
copies three months. ft 25. SUNDAY CALL(twelve
pages), Sl 60 per year, postpaid. SUNDAY CALL

• and WEEKLY CALL f2 50 per year, postpaid.
WEEKLY call (eight pages). M28 per year, post*
j.id. Clubs of ten (sent to oneaddress), $10.

1SPECIAL. NOTICE FOB THE SUMMER
MONTHS.

Subscribers who intend going to the country dur-
ingthe summer months tan have THE Daii.v CALL. i:.ailed to them for a week or longer at regular sub-
biripilon rates, 15c per week, (jiveorder to carrier
iitend to business onice.

•HEATHMC PREDICTIONS.
'
Sins \i M nvi.i.l.... Ar.MV.)

IMvision 01 ini Pacific >
San Fbamim ii.July 10. 1890— 5 r.St.)

r**ynnj**.i**_.*r Hi**I'ast Twenty-four Hours.

The barometer is highest on the Washington
coast, and Is lowest In Southeastern California; tbe

temperature has generally risen In Northern Califor-
nia. Oregon and Washington, elsewhere has fallen

--•slightly; weather lias been lair, except local
ram*,in Oregon and Washington.

Forecast Till8 a? 18., Fri.lay.
For Northern California— Fair weather, north

to west winds; stationary temperature at coast sta-
tions; warmer Inthe Interior.

Far Southern California— Fair weather; south to
-vest winds; stationary tempera:

For Oregon
—

Fair weather; variable winds;
stationary temperature.— the northern portion;
warmer in the southern portion.
.For Washington

—
Local rains in the western

portion-: fair weather in the eastern portion; vari-
able winds, stationary temperature in the eastern

\u25a0 l'ortion; cooler in the western portion.'
:jmm =======

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.
Rosses.— By Froomberg *

Co.. at 36 Hubbard St..
tit 11o'clock.
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PKBOOV———.
A CCOKDION PLAITING DONE AT SHORT NO-
A tice. GOLDBERG. 118 McAllister st. Jyll 6m

I^INE -GLASSES. 15c UP. 728 MARKET' ST..
X. (celebrated glovc-stor.*). onlySundays, 3t

ll-! HAVE SEEN THE REFERENCES OF 3.
xx AITKEN'SMagic Corn and Bunlou Salve: the

elite use It. 115 .Murphy Building.JyllFrMoWe lin

\_ HERE DO IGET STRICTLY FRESH EGGS
xt at all times? Is a question which agitates many

a housekeeper. The answer is at 137 FourthsL At
Ithe same place you can bay 5gallons absolutely pure

Zinfandel, $2 50; 10-m tinpure maple sugar, $190;
6 lbs strictly pure son-dried Japan tea. $2 60 (ret ill

Iprice 80c "jf Ih); roast Kona coffee. 3 lbs for $1:

Java and Mocha coffee, 3 ths for $1: a 21-1. box

English breakfast lea for$4; best potatoes. 1Vic
JT*;California cheese, 3 lbs for 25c; best coal oil, 5
gallons tor $1: the largest assortment of tea in tho
city, and an always fresh supply of butter. BERN-
BANH.BOSE. Grocer, 137 Fourth.Jy3 WeFrSuTn

IADIES* TAILOR-MADE SI ITS; LATEST
-Lifall styles. Parlors 125 Oik st- JylOtf

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR SECOND-HAND
Clothing,etc BENNETT. 1107 Howard. JIO 71"

AKLAND DRAW-BRIDGE ACCIDENT OP
May h—Willparties who were Injured kindly

send tbeiraddress to R. D., Box116, Call Branch
Oilice Tit ay benelit them. ____"__

CITYSTEAM carpet beating AND re.o-
v.-iting works: dyeing and cleaning. I24 and 26

Eighthst° Q. 11. VFINS, proprietor. Jy9 6in

ADVICE FREE: ESTATE'S DAMAGES: l.EN-
eral law practice. W. N. TULLEU,121 San-

tome st„ Rooms 23 and 24. * JyO 8m

ITVEN A FAT MAN NEED NOT GO SHABBILY
2 dressed when we can lit you in a merchant

inllor-mado suit, newest spring styles, for $18; mer-
chant tailor's price $35. ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post aud Pup .ui -*. \u25a0\u25a0

CEND 25C FOR A BOX OF DIRIGO SHEET-
_S music binders, Indorsed by Pattl; neat and tasty.

O. B. SLOAN. 1135 MarketsL J>"B 7t»

EROWN BROS. A.ND RAMZA, THE GREAT
California musical trio, will commence an en-

?agemcnt ac the Wigwam Theater. Monday, July
,1890: everyone should witness their perform-,

ance, as it lsentirely new and they will appear In

the cityfur ishort time only. ; j*6 7t _
T 326 KEARNY,ROOM 9, YOU CAN BORROW
money at low rates; private looms for la IIss:

pledges for sale: taka elevator. :"'. rt

.flIVEATALLSLIMMANACIIANCE-W1 CAN
VJ lit you, no matter how tall, lnamerchant tailor-
made spring suit tor $20: merchant tailor's price
$40. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS.
cor. Tost and Dupout sts.

OMPLEXINEPOWDER OR CREAM FOR PACK
and bauds; Invisible, harmless; 25c. AC oC-

BOIS', ClayA Leavenworth. Aall druggists. jy_ 3in
ARPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED WITHOUT
beating: refitting carpets a specialty. CONKLIN

BROS.. 333 Golden Gate ave.; telephone 2126. 13 tf

Vl.'AISTS CUT,PITTED, STITCHED. COLLAR.
xx sleeves In; skirt cut, stitched, braid drapery

belts put on; $3. MME. MICHAUX.116 McAlilslr.

HFTNRY IL DAVIS. ATIOR.NEY-AT-LAW, 413
Caiirornia st.. Rooms 3and 9; ADVICEPKEK-tt

VOU CAN BUY I*O.K FURNITURE ON IM-
A staliments; easy terms. BARE BROS.. 322 ill
.24 Hayes St., bet. Franklin and Gough. mrl
TyEMOREST PATTERNS: FALLSTYLES CATA-
XJ lognes free. Age 430 Sutter st. Jy3 3iu

DR. HAMPTON-EYE, EAR, THROAT AND
chronic aliments. Boom 6, Murphy 81.1..2S lm

STRAWBERRY CREAM FOR THE COJIFLF:X-
-loo; Salou Cosmetlque Victoria. MME. ELISE,

404 Post sl je.'O lm

MUSIC MADE EASY* FOR BEGINNERS AND
amateurs by Kropp's new nutation; examine

It. 814 Geary st.
*

Je2b ly

HANDSOME SUITS, $3 UP; CUTTING. FlT-
tlng.$1. MRS. WALKER,111 Geary, jell6m

ALLPFTOPLE HAVING ARTIFICIAL TEETH
should Use NELSON'S AMYCOSE twice aday: lt

.strengthens the gums and prevents Inflammation,lin

TAILOR BUTTONS MADE PROM ANY MA-
teriai; also ivory-rim buttons. 110 Taylor st.,

the only button factory on this Coast. Jt-22 3in

PRIVATE LESSONS. SINGING,PIANO,VIOLIN
and cello. W. DE JUNG. 1 109 Van Ness. 22 lm

MKS.DR. THOMAS(COLORED), ELECTRO MAS-
sage: hygienic specialist. 1511 Leavenworth. 6m

ON THEINSTALLMENTPLAN-DRESS-GOODS, •

silks, sealskin and sealette cloaks: also carpets,
furniture, lace-curtains, blankets and folding-beds
at M.FRIEDMAN A CO.'S, 228 and 230 Stockton
SL YVhy pay ready money when yon can buy just
as cheap by making a small cash payment 'lowa,
balance weeklyor monthly ? An Inspection of our
stock ls respectfully solicited; orders by matt for
goods or samples promptly attended to. 228 and
230 Stockton St., cor. I'ost; open evenings. ap!2tf

PAINTING TAUGHT: 4-HOUR LESSON .Tip*,
dally;portraits crayoned $5 50. 112i,_ Ninth, lm

T.IOLDING BEDS
—

EXAMINE OUR NO. 1001
JT mirrored with large plate 18x40; walnut, oak and
cherry; casb price elsewhere $65: our Installment
price only .50. M. FRIEDMAN A- CO., 228-231)
Mockton St.. cor. Post: open evenings. apl.tf

ORIENTAL COMPLEXION BAMS AND
beauty treatments. MME. VIDA, Oriental

Beauty Physician, 22 Geary st. Je2l 6iu

DRESSMAKING —LATEST STYLES; KEA*-'
able prices: orders by malt promptly executed;

.tgnaranteed. MRS. M.HE IIAGAN.067 Mis-.i-jii.6iu

POSITIVE CUREFOR CATARRH,BRONCHITIS,
asthing. Wilson's Inhaler, 229 Kearny. jes tt

WE HAVE A NUMBER OFFULLDRESS SUITS
it to hire for balls, parties or funerals at a reason-

able price. ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHING l'A_*
I.ORS, cor. Tost and Dnpont sts.
TilONEY LOANED ON ARTICLES: EVERY DE-
XtX scrlptlou of collateral; old cold and silver
bongliL COLEMAN'S. 41 3d St.. Sa*i Francisco. m3O
«!••) AA CABINETS PER DOZEN; ElEGANT
tmJmj.iJ VJ. water-color picture lu gilt frame free
withevery Mien. WILSON'S, 22 Kearny, my*_B Bin

PORTRAITS ENLARGED IN INDIA INK.crayon, water colors aod pastel. Pacific Per-
tralt Co.. 1221 Market St., T.J. O'BRIEN.M'gr.20 tf

A DVICE FREE; DIVORCES SPEEDILY; no
JX publicity; legal everywhere. K. SCOULAKAttorney,34 Kearny st my18 6m
~<E*CA REWARD WILL BE PAIDFOR Till AR.
tJPtJU rest and conviction or any person or persons
caught tearing down signs ofC. A. Klii.kner A Co.
at 320 Sansome st. from telegraph poles or lamp-
posts. iny14 tt

MISS HOGG, 526 GEARY ST.: FUNERAL AND
natnral lowers of all kinds preserved, apjli12m

G4E. SNOOK. PLUMBERS, ROOFERS. GAS**. fitters, tin. copper and sheet-iron workers. 6311
Sacramento L.near Kearny;telephone 1727. al9 tf
IYRY GOODS ON INSTALLMENTS, WITHOUT
XJ Interest: dress goods, cloaks, furniture. carpi*.:*,
bedding, jewelry, pictures, mirrors, banging lamps,
clocks, etc.:carpets from _..c upward. J. NOONAN*CO., 1021 aud 1023 Mission St., bet. Sixth aid
fceventh; open evening. apl7 tf

HIGHEST PRICE) PAID FOR CAST-OFF CLOTHI\u25a0a-l Ing.gold, jewelry,books. KLFTIN*. 100 Sixth,

WINDOW SHADES MANUFACTURED TO OhV
IIderby WILLIAMM.-plil-N.1195 Market. 2let

A GREAT BUSINESS PROPOSITION— WS CAN
Jx save you 60 per cent by purchasing a nierchaat
tailor-made business suit Tor $15; merchant tailor's
price $30. ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHINGPARLORS, cor. I'ost and Dupout sts. .
IIIONEER CARPET-BEATING MACHINES Do
X the best work. J. SPAULDI.NG A CO., 353 Te-
liauia sL:telephone 3010. apl2 tf\u25a0EEK

CAlU'lfi-EEATING MACHINKS I)')
best work. J. SPAULDING di CO.. 393 Te-
T: telephone 3iiill. apl2tf

ANDREW—MEET ME CORNER I'OST AND
pout, to select a nobby spring suit made by

a merchant tailor lor $30, our price $15. ORIGI-
NALMISFITCLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post andDupout sts.

CARPET-CLEANING; 3 TO 5 CTS. PER YARD;
v.' the best work guaranteed or no pay; telephone
3228__S__TKA ITON, 1211 Market St. apt.. *„i

BE ADVISED INTIMETo PURCHASE AMER**"
XIchant tailor-made spring suit in 3 or 4 button
cutaway for $20: merchant tailor's price $40.
ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor.
Post and Dupont sts. .
CARPET-CLEANING. 3C PER YARD; CHEAP-

_\u25a0 est aid best In the city. J. E. MITCHELL*
CO.. 230 Fourteenth st. »p2 tf
IIon iwai fUNTIL IT is too late

—
1011J ' pairs spring styles light-colored trousers made

bycrack merchant tailors for from $10 to $15: our
price $4 50 to $8. ORIGINALMISFITCLOTHING
i'AKLoRS.cur. Post and Dupont sts.

TsfJ CENTS WILL SEND THE WEEKLY 1•JVJ for tour months to any part or the IintoA
States.

IIItFTSSMAKEItS.
\lF'CHANICAL SYSTEM OP "I)R"ES_^CUTTING
I*ltaught: free 1month. 416 Turk st. JyS 7t»
I .il.

- . !ITING TAUGHT THOROUGHLY BY
\u25a01- authentic French tailor system. 610 I'.*.:,je156.,

MISS AGNES KELTER, 11. STOCKTON, NEAR
I'lGeary; stylish suits from $3 50 up; cuttlngaal
fttl.g t specialty: 75 rent**: perfect Cf. up. t;

FblLMTl'ltK WANTED. *_
LARGE QUANTITYOF SECOND-HAND K___

Jx. nlture wanted; 20 per cent paid more tunnels**
where. MALONE, 31 Fourth st. ;new store. u_t__

SELL VOIR SECOND-HAND ECRNIIIK! TO
O WILEY BROS, for cash. 931 illation. Je'.'T tf

CCABE. 128 FOURTH ST„ PAYS THE RIG-.
xxlest price for furniture, stoves, ranges, carpets.

ILWAYS SELL YOUR FURNITURE. CARPETS/
-A etc.. to MARK -LEVY, Room 00, Murphy
I'.::ild:ng. aad r.velv * extra money. ap23 IT

II3. SIMMONS
_ CO., AUCTIONEER:3, WILL

-M. buy your lurulture, pianos aud books. 1937
Market sl ap9tf

STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY WILL
0 buy your furniture for cash or exchango new
lurulture for old. 1045 Market st.

-
apl. 6m

A LL SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND ~CA_*
_x pets bought, large or small lots; coll or seal
postaL ROSENTHAL* UO Fourths, noil tf

DLUNDY, 829 MARKET ST., PAYS HIGHEST
XM. price ror second-hand furniture. ap.» if

\'OliCAN GET MORE MONEY FOR YOUR SEl>1ond-band furniture from J. NOONAN A- CIA,
.'O'.'l Mission st.. ur Sixth, than elsewhere talltr

_^
DENTISTS,

R. H. AUSTIN. BURGIWjr~DENTISTrTI-.
XJ moved to 719 Market, near Bancroft's. jelS 1m -,
TYR. CASSILLT '3 PAINLESS DENTAL
XJ rooms, 920 Market st: best teeth $4 tos7: ex-trading or lilting28c. to $1:half price to poor.aO tf
SYLVESTER, SUBLETT *

SYLVESTER. DENT-O Ists-DR. XV.A.SUBLETT has exclusive charge
of our mechanical department, while DRS. HENRY
and WILLIAMSYLVESTER manage the operative-
teeth extracted or filled, positively without pain, by
the use orour celebrated vitalized air. Offices .Nli
cor.Sixthand Mission sta. ;hours 9to 6. JeS ly

BEAUTIFUL SET $7 PAINLESS EXTRACTING^50c; gold plates; bridge work; crowns; tiiiinn-
at lowest rates. DR.C. A.PERRY. 8 Mason st. dos tf

DR. REA 923 MARKET. EXTRACTS TESTSfor 50c; withgas for $1; open evenings. selltc

ALLNEWSPAPERS MAD LONG ARTICLES IN2\ them slating that the Insane asylums are fullatpeople who took gas only once Tor painless tooth ex-
traction and went crazy Mysecret painless mettaolla wonderful.

-
Bylisuse any deutal opera may

I*done painlessly. Will forfeit $100 (or any tooth
that 1 cannot extract without sleep or gas, at sithough a dosen dentists have tailed to extract IL
Alloperations done better than elsewhere, since I
bare seven first prizes for beautiful fillings, plate
and crown work. There are 5 Leek dentists. Ot_.ce
open till9:30 p. St.: Sundays till 1s: it. DR.
GEORGE W. LEEK. 6 O'Farrell sL oc9tt
"I*YR.,C. H.WILSON. DENTIST.I 925 MARKETXJat-, bet. Firth ami sixth, opp. Mason. I UelStf .;

CIOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION,806 MARKET
ISt. (Phelan Building):gas specialists; positively * *

extract teeth without pain; only office that makes
and gives the celebrated "Colton Gas"; 30,000 rot-erences: established 1803: alloperations indentistry
performed. DR. CHARLES W. DECKER. le7 tt
7"YK.A. LUDLUMHILL,1443 MARKET ST.,~BE_
XJ Tenth and Eleventh; no charge for extractingwheu plates are made; old plates made over likenew; teeth from $8 per set: extracting 50c. in tf
o*7 A SET POR TEETH; WARRANTED AS•IPIgood as can be made; fillingSl. DR. SIMMS.<lentlst. 930 Market si., next Baldwin Theater.ocl tt

"
_\u25a0

_:^^^^ .PHYSICIANS,
-

TAR. MRS. GEHRTcKETw^GoTjTirNGAT^AVa
omen's diseases specially; hygienic spon-eWo

lion cleanser; simple, safe, sure; Instruction., give*
confidentially; treatment by mouth low 1-toa.jy."ii

HELP W—--rED-CO-iTIKTJED.
LACKSMITH,$2 50 PER DAY ANDBOARD;
tool-sharpener forMexico. $4, fare advanced; 2

miners, Mexico, $2 50 to $3 and found; 3dish-
washers, Seattle, $25, fare paid: man about place,
$25; farmers, laborers, etc. B. T.WARD A CO.,
610 Clay st. .*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--.• .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. it

-
{.OOK AND SECOND. $20; 2 COOKS, BOARD*-_ tng-hoose, $40; cook, $30; cook, restaurant,
550; 10 waiters for first-class country hotels, $30 to
$35; 2 colored waiters, Seattle, $10; 5 dishwash-
ers, $30, $25 and $20. K. T. WARD ACO., 610
Clay st.

- It

IA PLOW-HOLDERS, $35: 75 TFTAMSTERS, 9
1VJ borses. $30; 25 scraper-holders, $30 and found,
all summer's work, short distance in tbe country.
K.T. WARD ACO.. 610 Clay SL \u25a0 It
1(if]RAILROAD GRADERS AND TEAMSTERS
Too for Washington to go on Monday's steamer:
tickets direct to the work can be obtained bere at
reduced rates; no feec charged. B. T. WAKD A
CO., 610 Clay st.

*
lt_

FIRST AND SECOND BAKERS, $50 AND $35;
ox-teamster, $35; vegetable man, $20, and others.

R. T. WARD A CO.. 610 Clay. lt

Y\rANTED-MAN AND WIFE FOR PRIVATE"
family, $50; rarmer and wife, $50: saw-mlilblacksmiths, $50 and $60: miner; laborers forcity

and country, $28 and $30. $125 and board and $3 a
day; Jobblug blacksmiths forcountry, $2 50 a day;
floornian forshoeing shop, $2 50 a day; young Ger-
man with some experience In wagon-making, $30
and found; 40 wood-choppers, $175 a cord: har-
ness-maker for country, $150 a day and round;
swampers. $50: 8 laborers for milland woods, $30
aud found; screw-turner, $50 and.found; runners
and others. Apply to J. P. CKOSETT A CO., 628
Sacramento st. lt '

U'ANTED-FIRST-CLASS BAR-TENDER. $50,
young man, city rererenees required; 2 waiters,

bote), conntry, $30; German cook, restaurant, coun-
try, $50: restanrant waiter,Oakland, $30; second
cook, restaur, nt,$8 week: colored boy about place,
city, $25; dish-washer. $20, and others. Applylo
J. F'.CROSETT <_ CO., 623 Sacramento sL lt

PAPER-CUTTER WANTED THAT UNDER-
stands how to cut paper on machinery. WEMPEBROS., 573 Market st. \u25a0 Jyll31*

\\rANTED—2 WOOD-CAR VERS. P. T.RILEY,
ti 406 Bryant St. Jyll3t»

Al OPERATORS ON LADIF'S' CLOAKS;
steady work. 24 and 26 Sans oiue.l lfrsumo 3t»

IfIRST-CLASS SALESMAN FOK MERCHANT'tailor. V. P.. Bux 60, this office. Jyll2t»
"yOUNG SIAN. HAVING SOME KNOWLEDGE
X of jobprinting; also boy to learn the trade. Ap-

ply at 116California St., Room IL Jyll2t»
rPHE NEW PFTNSION LAW—ATTENTION,SOL-
X dlers aud tailors— Not necessary to prove up from
coinr.de*. only rrompreseut disability:no tee ln ad-
vance; widows of soldiers and sailors are allentitled
to a pension; claims prosecuted with business and
dispatch by M.HARRIS,authorized United States
Pension Attorney. 14 Geary St., San Francisco, lt*

BARBER FOP. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. 231
SixthSL lf

BARBER WANTED: STEADY. 19 MASON ST.,IP
WA^-TED-COTtTITNIJJ^^^

liTlTrsFsbnfE-rbAY ANDBOARD:
rpener forMexico. XI.fare advanced; ii
rlco, $2 50 to $3 and found; 3dlsh-
attle, $25, fare paid: man about ulace,
s, laborers, etc. K. T. WARD A Co.,

It
D SECOND. $21): 2 COOKS, BOARD-
'. $40: cook, $30; cook, restaurant,
ters for first-class country hotels, $30 to
.red waiters. Seattle, $10; 5 dlshwash- I

!5 and $20. R. T. WARD &CO., 610

iIOLDERS, $35: 75 TKAMSTFTRS, 2
$30; 25 scrai.er-holders. $30 and found,* work, short distance In the country.
)ACO.. 610 Clay St. U_
-ROAD GKADEKS A.NDTEAMSTERS
'-shlngton to go on Monday's steamer:
t to the work can be obtained hero at
es; no leeu charged. K. T. YVAKD A* St. lt
D SECOND BAKERS, $50 AND $35;
er,s3s; vegetable man, $20, aud others.
|_4 CO.. 610 Clay. lt
-MAN AND WIFE FOR PRIVATE
$50; rarmer aud wife, $50: saw-mlil
$50 and f6O: miuer; laborers forcily

,$26 and $30. $125 anil board and $2 a
;blacksmiths forcountry, $2 50 a day;
shoeing shop, $2 50 a day;young Ger-

ome experience in wagou-maklug, f'lo
40 wood-choppers. $175 a cord: _

_*

for country. $150 a day and found;
150; 8 laborers for milland woods, $30
screw-turner, $50 and .found; farmers
Apply to J. F. CKOSETT & CO.. 628

st. It
-FIRST-CLASS BAR-TENDER. $50,
tan, city rererenees required; 2 waiters,
ry,$30: German cook, restaurant, coun-
-staurant waiter. Oakland, $30; second
r.nt, $8 week: colored boy about place,
Ish-washer. $20. and others. Applyto
TT.V. CO.. 626 Sacramento st. It
TTER WANTED THAT UNDER-
iv to cut paper on machinery. WEM l'E
ilarset st. Jyl13t»
—2 WOOD-CARVERS. P. T. KILEY,
_it__ jyllSt"
tATORS ON LADIES' CLOAKS;
urk. 24 and 26 Sansuine.l lfrsumo 3t*
ISS SALESMAN FOB MERCHANT...,

Box 60, this ufflce, jy112t«
Tan, having some" knowledge
ntlng; also boy to learu lhe trade. Ap-
iWorulast., Room IL jyll2t«
PENSION LAW—ATTENTION,SOL-

laiiors—Not necessary to prove up trom
ly rrom preseut disability:no Tee luad-
va of soldiers and sailors are allentitled
claims prosecuted with business and

1. HARRIS, authorized Cuited States
mey, 14 Geary St., San Francisco. It*
OF. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. 231

It*

•/ANTED: STEADY*. 19 MASON ST.,
X Building. lt*

BARBER WANTED FOR SATURDAY AND SUN-day. 1333 Market St.. corner Tenth. It*

BARBER SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. 127
Eddy st. ij-phmh \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! in i It*
ARBER WANTED FOR SATURDAY AND
Sunday. 1005 Howard sL If

GOOD '.PER FOR SATURDAY AND SIX*
day. 605 Mission st. It*

GOOD KBEB FOR SATURDAY A.ND SUN-
day; good wages. 2437 Mission St. 1;

•

GOOD BARBER; EVENINGS AND SATURDAY
ana Sunday: 110*. Eighthst. If

miNSMITU FOK THE COUNTRY. 27 NEW
X Monlgomery st. lt«

U'ANTED-GOOD, STEADY YOUNG MAN ASbook-keeper and salesman in a first-class bat-
store. Apply at NE. cor. Montgomery and Bush sts.,
bet.Iand 3 o'clock p. st. \u25a0 It
«/ANTED— F*OR REPAIRING SUOES.
ii403 Montgomery avo. it*

U'riioLSTEEER WANTED. 635 MCALLISTER
street- It*

UrANTED-A DISH-WASHER. 552 MISSION
StreeL lt*

BOY WANTED AT LEVIN'S, 31 TAYLOR ST.'
It*

])OY FOR A MILK-WAGON. 821 POLK ST.

CTARPENTER WANTED ON JOBBING WORK.
) 1219 Fillmore St. It*

W ANTED-A GOOD DISH-WASHER FOR RES-xx taurant. _2232 Market st. It*

UI -TAILOR: NONE LUT FIRST-CLASS
need apply. 210 Grant nve. It*

iTIRST-CLASS CARRIAGE BLACKSMITH
wanted. 760 Bryant st. If

U -CLOTHING, HAT AND PURNISH-
Ing goods salesmen. Apply at Ba. st. to L.V.MERLE, 616 to 620 Kearny st. It

U ANTED—A YOUNG MAN" WITH ONE OR
two years' experience in drug-store: must bave

rccommeudatlons. Seventeenth and Guerrero
streets. Jylo2t»

ACTIVE YOUNG MAN TO DRIVE A BAKER'S
wagon; a German who has done so preferred.

1811 Devlsadero St. jylO2t»

CTLERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN,
)salesladies, copyists, book-keepers, stenographers

obtain them. Clerks' Bureau, Kearny, Km.l.10 2*
/'ODD-PAYING BARBER-SHOP IN COUNTRY
VJ lorsale on account,, of changing business. Ad-
dres! Barber, Box 141. Call Branch Office. jylO3t»
/"lAPPEP.S AND DOTTERS WANTEDATONCE;
V. also 3 good bathroom hands to work lu fruit can-
nery: gooa wages. Address Los Gatos Canning Co.,
Los Gatus, Cal. Jya 3t

Ur A NTFTD— FIRST-CLASS STAIR-BUILDER
and rail-worker; none but first-class man need

apply; 9hours per day. Applyto Enterprise Plan-
ing^Mllls^Napa. jy.3f

PENSIONS-NEW LAW JUS I' PASSED GIVES
all widows and disabled soldiers pensions; apply

Immediately: no advance fee or expenses. Author-ized U. S. Pension Attorney. CAPT.J.H. SIIEPAKD,
111*.- FT. loth St., 23d-ave. Station. Oaklaud. Cat. Mm :
IOB PRINTER

—
SEEKING GOOD BUSINESS

0 opportunity. Call at »\u25a0*,<; Stockton st. JyO tt
IjEHY.X FOR HAMBURG STEAK, 1 EGG AND
I_

plato of soup: all for sc. 1001 Market st., 44
snd 725 Fourth, QUI Sacramento. 425 East. Jy9 7f
.Y'ANTLD-KELIABLE, EXPERIENCED OR"

ganlzers. with good refereuces. to establish newguilds Ineither city or couutry towns. Special In-
ducements offered by the Fraternal Guild. Room
41, St. Ann's Bulldlug. je!6 MoWe lm

MEN"FOR SINGLFT FURNISHED ROOMS; 15c
per ulghL Llndell House. Sixth and Howqrd.B tf

IMMEDIATEPURCHASER WANTED; HOUSE
X 12 rooms elegantly furnished; 813 Bush; a bar-
galn; now occupied by flrst-class roomers. JyB 7t*
EXPERIENCED SOLICITOR; GOOD INDUCE-JCj ments. Room 138. Murphy Building,PERRY A
MINAUAN. jy68t»

BARBERS' SITUATION'S PRO.MPTLY FILLED.
busses. Applyor address 13 Masou st.. Room 5. tt

IV'ANTED-.APABLK MAN TO SELL GOODS
"on commission. Address, with reference,

VARA,Box 144. Call Branch Office. Je24 tf

BARBERS— ANUMBER OF GOOD SHOPS POR
sale at 13 Mason St.. Room 5. Je24 tf

UfANTED—MEN FOR SINGLE FURNISHED
rooms; $1a week; 25c a nlghL Elcho House,

Sti'S'/, Market St.. opposite Baldwin. Je2l lin
» '.00,000 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONEY

.*Y. on all articles at low rates; SQixare dealing.
UNCLE JACOBS, 613 Pacific st. aultt

r ANTED—MEN OF LIMITEDMEANSTO PUR-
chase a inercnant tailor-made spring suit for$15: mercbant tailors' price, $30. ORIGINAL

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Pose and
Dupont streets.

ANTED
—

SEAMEN. ORDINARY SEAMEN

I
\u25a0ity. Call at IH*,Stockton st. JyO tf
FOR HAMBURG STEAK, 1 EGG AND
of soup; all for sc. 1001 Market SL, 44
mrth, .i"lSairamento, 425 East. JyO 71*
D—RELIABLE, EXPERIENCED OR

irs. with good re.'ereuees, to establish new
\u25a0Ith.r city or couuiry towns. Special In-
:otrered by tbe Fraternal Guild. Room
n's Building. jel6 MoWe liu

\u25a0it -simile FURNISHED ROOMS; 15c
-'lit. Llndell House. Sixth und HowartLßtf
ATE PLKCHASER WANTED; HOUSE
is elegantly lurnlshed ;813 Bush; a bar-
occupied by tirst-class roomers. JyB 7t*

ENCED SOLICITOR; GOOD INDUCE-
Koom 138. Murphy Building,PETRKY tt

ts' situation's Tromite."filled.
Applyur addnss 13 Masou st.. Room 5. tt
D-CAPABLh,MAN TO~SELL GOODS
jininlssloii. Address, with reference,
x 144. CallBranch Olßce. Je24 tf

tS—A NUMBER OF GOOD SHOPS POR
13 Mason St., Room 5. je2l tf
ID—MEN FOR SINGLE FURNISHED
:$1a week: 25c a nlghL Eicuo House,
ket St.. opposite Baldwin. je24 lm
10 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONEY
I articles at low rates; square deaiiacYCOBS, 613 Paclnc st. aultr
D—MEN OF LIMITEDMEANSTO PUR-
-1 inrri'ii.int tailor-made spring suit tor
rhant tailors' price. $30. ORIGINAL
)_.THING PARLORS, corner Pose and
eets.
I)
-

SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAME-f't at 313 Pacific Jal6 tt
11' ANTED— VOUNG MANOF GOOD APPEAR-•
i ance to purchase a merchant tailor-made three-

I'Utloucutaway suit, latest spring style, for $16 50-
-merchant tailors' price $35. ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post aud Dupoat
streets.
lIANTED-500 MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD*"

basement. Bee Hive,toeat i. \u25a0.* \u25a0*\u0084*\u25a0 cooked hot
lunch. withli.ero:- wine. 5 rts: open d:tv ,v nl^lit.S tf

I' kini.us WANTED.
1 ADY AKINER Fm~cT)UNTRY~"
IJ Address Partner. i:..i in.-,, Call Branch. jyB7f

ACIT.NTS WANT—O.

Y GENTS WANTED TO ISELL".STATETAND
.--county rights: "Swinging-window Co."; writ**
for circular. 234 Montgomery St.. Room 11. ll7t«

GRAND NEW WORK, "THE CHILD'S LIFE
of Christ and Golden Gems of Religious

Thought"; 300 engravings, colored plates, etc.;
750 pages large, clear print; elegant binding; sells
atslglic. Applyquick THE HISTORY COMY'ANY,
723 MarketsL jy*)t f

LADT AGENTS WANTED; SOMETHING NEW.
Call 1165 Howard St. Jy9 7f

AGENTS FOR ALL CITIES AND TOWNS TO
-V handle rapid-selling patent specialties, G. B.SLOAN, 1135 Market St.. S. P. ij67t*
VTEW ADVERTISING DEVICE: JUST OUT-XX sells to every merchant: big pay to good men;

particulars 2c: ARC Mfg. Co.. Racine. Wis, jvlfit

STANLEY'S OWN BOOK; THE TITLEIS, "IN
Darkest Africa;" all others are frauds: prooffurnished, and agents wanted by A.L.BANCROFTA CO., 132 Post St., San Fraucisco.

-
jel7 tf

GLOBE RUBBER STAMTP FACTORY, 1517 MAR-
ketsL: cheapest place; name and Ink,25c; large

variety; t__lutry orders: agencies supplied. lny7 iim

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK. "A CONNEOTt-
cut Yankee inKingArthur's Court," a keen

powerful satire on English nobility and royalty,
immense sales: big profits. Applyquickly forterm!
and territory to A. L.BANCROFT ._ CO., 132 Port
St.. San Emm-Is.*..

*
nolll tf

1**11).li M>A.--_».

U'ANTED^niY~TAT)YrTr-<FlrT{7l^-r^ ROOM
Inprivate family, within boundaries of Vullejo,

Clay,Taylor and Franklin sts. Address i:.,Box .5,
Cam, Branch office. It* j

ANTKD-MISC LI.A L"8. |

OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AT 639
Mi-si. st. jy3lm

LOST.
~

IOST—DEED FOR 20 AcT?E_TXnD~w7tH^l5O
2 inpaper money. bet. Leavenworth and Kearny,

on i'ost, about July 3d: by returning same tinder
willbe rewarded. 2130 Fillmore st. It*
IJTRAYED OK STOLEN, JULY 7-A YOUNG *.
*.

-
year-old heifer, white and yellowspotted, small

horns turned In, longslim tall. Finder willbe suit-
ably rewarded by returning same to ROBERTALEXANDER,Sixth ave. and K St., South F.il3*

LOST—MOROCCO POCKET-BOOK, CONTAIN-Ing$150 ln money, receipt and baggage-check,
ou car 14, North Beach line,ornt Market and Kear-
nysts. Finder return to 2022 Powell st. Jyll3t*

BLUE GREYHOUND BITCH; 3 MONTHS OLD;
near the park. Liberal reward on reluming to

1611 Mission st. jyl13t»

10ST-G OLD-BOUND SPECTACLES INBLACK
J cose. . Please return to 623 Twenty-first street

and receive liberal reward. . . JylO 3f

Lost- a PASSBOOK WITH TIIE HIBERNIABarings and Loan Society of San Francisco In
the name or TIMOTHYMcSWEENEY, No 158-
-._?•—J__._ l,- willplease return to bank. jyB _t«

LOST-A PASS-BOOK WITH THE HIBERNIAXJ Savings and Loan Society of San Fraucisco. in
the name or JOHN R. PARRY, No. 161,716. Tholimler willplease return to bank. . }*8 6t*
ag 1 'x REWARD LOST. ON 3D. A BLUE-AND-«IP 10Un bitch. Return 501 Broadway. Jys 7»*» :
\u25a0TTHE S. P. COLLATERAL LOAN BANK. 53*a Kearny st., lends money at 2 per ceut per monthon watches, diamonds and jewelry. Jq2o tim
' ' . . ' POUND.

]7OUMMINJULY 4, A HUGE "BLACK AND1white dog: owner can have same by paving ex-penses. Apply704 Willow ave. -JylO 31*
L"OUND-$2O IN GOLD Biffpurchasing

-
!**"lmerchant tailor-made dress stilt for $20: mer-chant tailors' price, $10. ORIGINAL MISFIT

CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post and Dupout
streets. -, \u25a0 :

-- '
SITUATTONS-COKIXyTJEO.

"V'OUNG SCANDINAVIAN,SPEAKING DANISH.X German. French and English, and understands
shorthand and type-writing, able to do hard work,
wishes a position ofauy kind. Address X, Box 1,
this office. \u25a0.. ... Jylo2t*

HOY WISHES WORK BY THE DAY CLEANING
windows. Address o. p.., Box 141,Call Branch

Office. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0-\u25a0 .- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-
-

\u25a0 ..- .-. JylO 2t*
"yOUNG MAN PROM TIIE EAST WISHES TOX learn the barber trade: willing to purchase
Interest lu good shop. Address Eastern, Box 90,
Call Branch. jyioSt*

BY AN EXPERIENCED BOOK-KEEPER— SET
of hooks for evenings:' references given. 11.,

Box 109, Call Branch Offlee, jy9lot*
-yOUNO MAN WISHES SITCATION IN PRI-X vate family to wait at table, or help In kitchenor other bousework. Address E. A., Box 17, this
office. - Jy9 3t*

MARRIED MAN, WHO SPEAKS SPANISH
fluently and is well acquainted with all Mexi-

can points of interest, wauts an engagement. Ad.
dress P. P., Box 154, CallBranch Office. Jy9 St*

BOY WOULD LIKETORUBINFOK AGRAINER;
bss experience. Address K. 11., Box 151, Call,

Branch Otlice. \u25a0 jy93t*

IPXPERIENCED DOUBLE-ENTRY BOOK--keeper and English and German correspondent
desires engagement; moderate salary: best refer-
ences. O. C., Box 105. CallBranch offlee. Jy9 3t»

i'OUNG man, who uas HAD 6 YEARS' Ex-
perience as tallyman with a lumber firmin the

North, and who thoroughly understands sorting,
would like to hear of an opening; rererenees. Ad-
dress J. M„Box 148. Call Branch Office. Jy9 3t*

SCANDINAVIANWANTS SITUATIONOP ANY
kind; can drive and care for horses: good ref-

erences. Addrest Work, Box 147, Call Branch
Office. Jy9 3t*

Y'OUNG MAN, 22 YEARS OF AGE. WANTS
position driving team*; can give reference. Ad-

dress 11., Box 17, this office. jy93t»

BOY, AGPTD 12, WANTS A HOME IN" COUN-
try, where he can go to school: ln return will

give his services. Address L C, Box 146. Call
Branch Office. JyB 7t*

YOUNG GENTLEMAN STENOGRAPHER AND
X type-writer baTlng his own machine desires a

situation; will work cheap. Address Box 146,
Berkeley. jyBst»
11 ANTED—LIGIITEMPLOYMENT BVMIDDLE-"

aged man: unexceptional references; ample
security. Address B. M.,care E.C. Uare, Masonic
Temple. ]y8 st»

DRIVER—A YOUNGMAN WISHES SITUATION
to drive delivery wagon. Driver,Box 48. this

office. JyB 4t*
IVANTED—A FIRST-CLASS POSITION FOR At V married man. who saved #20 by purchasing a

merchant tailor-made suit for$20 ;merchant tailor'sprice «40. ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHING PAR-
LORS, corner Post and Dupont streets.

\\r ANTED-BOOK-KEEPF:RB, CLERKS AND
tt others whoare looking for first-class positions

to call nnd see our merchant tailor-made business
suits for $15; mercbaut tailors' price, $30.
ORIGINALMISFITCLOTHING PARLORS, Corner
Post aud Duiiont streets.

ITKMAltai HELP WAMKU.
Tfr ANTED

—
-ItENCH OR SCANDINAVIAN

tt cook; cook, country, $30; second girl,Oakland,
$20 ;Scan.iina vlan girlas chambermaid and waitress,
country, $25; German cooks, $30 and $25; nurse-girl,two children, $25; French nurse. $15: glris
for housework and to assist, $20, $15, $10, al
DELORME

_ ANDRE'S, 320 Sntter St. It

Ur ANTED—2O WAITRESSES FOR LEADING
Sprlllg3 and resorts. HOTEL GAZETTE, 420

Kearuy su It
WANTED-S WAITRESSES FOR SANTACRUZ.TT HOTEL GAZETIE. 420 Kearny St. lt_
ll'ANTED—2 WAITRESSES FOR PLAINHOTFX
tt in Nevada; $25 and fare paid; see party here.

ApplyMiSS K.PLUNKETI'. 424 Sntter. JylO 2t

\\r ANTED-COOKS. $35. $30 AND $25; UP-
tt stairs girl*and girls for general housework.

Swedish Employment Office, 524 Bush St. It*

COOK AND SECOND GIRL, SAME HOUSE,
city, $25 and $20; cook for country, $30; 2

cooks, $25; 3 waitresses, country, 20: lauudress
and waitress. $25; nurse girl,$15: cook ona ranch,
$25, and 25 girls Tor housework, $25 aud $20. R.
T. WARD _ CO.. 610 Clay st It

GOOD GIRLS VYANTED TO FILL OUK ORDERS
everyday; cooks, nurses, housework and sec-

ond-work girls; Lest wages. Van Ness Office, 115
Franklin St. it*
\»'ANTED-4 GERMAN OR I'ROTFTSTANT
tt cooks, city and country, $25 and $30: German

laundress aud upstairs girl. Lake County. $30; 6
waitresses and chambermaids, $20 and $25 :Protes-
tant second girl, $25, and a great many girls for
housework, cityand country, at $16. $20 and $25.
Applyto J. F. CROSETT _: CO., 202 Stockton sL lt
VyANTED-5 WAITRESSES FOR SANTA CRUZ,

\u25a0
Tf $20: 7 waitresses for different country hotels,

T23. .20; chambermaids, assist waiting, $20;
hotol laundress, $20; hotel cook, $35. Applyto C
R.HANSEN ACO.. 110 Geary st. It

\\' ANTED
—

6 GERMAN SECOND GIRLS. $20:
tt German nurse, $25; German cooks, $30 and$25, and others, at C. R. HANSEN A CO.'S, 110

Geary st. ItITIONS-CONTTNIrED.
f>INAVIAN,SFEAkTn^DAMSH.* ii and English, and understands
po-wrlting.able todo hard work,
of any kind. Address X. Box 1,

jylO2t*
WORK BY THE DAY CLEANING
Idrcss O. IS., Box 141, Call Branch

Jy10 2t»
FROM THE EAST WISHES TO
rber trade: willing to purchase
shop. Address Eastern. Box 90,

jylO2c*
KIENCED BOOK-KEEPER— SET
evenings: rcfureuces given. H.,

ranch O.Uce. jy9 lot*
"WISHES SITUATION IN PRI-> wait at table, ur help in kitchen
>rk. Address E. A., Box 17, tbls

jy93t«

AN, WHO SPEAKS SPANISH
Is well acquainted with all Men.
ireat, wants an engagement, iI-
-54,CallBranch office. jy93t*

IKETO RUBINFOK AGRAINFTR;
e. Address K. 11., Box 151, Call

jy93t*
L'ED DOUBLE-ENTRY BOOK*-
nglish and German correspoudent
cut; moderate salarv: best rerer-
t 105. Call Branch t'gjce. JyO 3t«
WHO HAS HAD 6 YEARS' EX-
allyinau with a lumber firmin the

thoroughly understands sorting,
rof au opening; references. Ad-
-48.Call Branch Office. jy93t*
N WANTS SITUATIONOF ANY
ire and cure for horses: good ref-
t Work. Box 147, Call Branch

]y9 3t«

22 YEARS OF AGE. WANTS
ig team*; cau give reference. Ad-
thls office. jy93:*
!, WANTS A HOME IN~_Ol'N-
) can go to school; loreturn will. Address I. C, Box 146, Call

JyB 7t*
I——AN STENOGRAPHITR AND
avlng his own machine desires a
sork cheap. Address Box 146,

JyS st»
HITEMPLOYMENT BY MlDDLE-
inexceptloual rerereucos; ample
\u25a0 B. m.„care E. c. Uar.*,Masonic

JyS 6t»
PNG MANWISHES SITUATION

Ivery wagon. Driver,Box 48. this
jyB—\u25a0>

TEST-CLASS POSITION FOR A
who saved $20 by purchasing a

ladesuit for$20: merchant tailor's
INA!.MISFIT CLOTHING PAR.
:and Dupont street ..
OK-KEEPEKS, CLERKS A.ND

\u25a0e looking for lirst-ciass positions
r merchant tailor-made business
mercbaut tallurs' price, $30.

ITCLOTHING PAKLOKS, coruer
itreets.

E HKLP WA—
T—_7.

RENcir^Oß SCA^TdINAVIAN
juntry, $30; second girl,Oaklaud,
:girlas chambermaid and waitress,
'man cooks, $30 aud $25; nurse-
i. $25; French nurse. $15: gins
nui to assist, $20, $15, $10, at
DUE'S, 320 Sutter st. lt

WAITRESSES FOR LEADING
resorts. HOTEL GAZEITE, 420

lt
AITRESSES FOR SANTACIUZ.

ET lE. 420 Kearny st. lt
AITRESSES FOR PLAINHOTEL
25 and rare paid: see parly hero.
.UN Ki-.Tit 1'24 Sntter. glO 21
TKS. $35. *.I0 AND $25; 11'-
nd girls for general housework.
ient Office, 524 Bush st. It*
iCO.ND GIRL, SAME HOUSE.
$20: cook ror country. $30; 2

litresses, country, 20; laundress
uurse girl,$15: cook on a ranch,* lor housework, $25 aud $20. K.

ilOClays. lt
AN ;i.;iTO FILL OUR ORDERS

oks, nurses, housework and s •<*-

.est wages. Van Ness Office. 415
lt*

GERMAN OR PROIFrSTANT
d country, $25 anil $30: German
.stairs girl, Lake County. $30: 6
imberiualds. $20 and $25: Protes*

$25, and a great many girls for
nd country, at $15, $20 and $25.
Ist 11'

_
CO.. '20'2 Stockton st. lt

AIT BESSES FOK SANTA CRUZ.
sses for ditfereut country* hotels.
..-I in,, oi*. assist waiting, $20;
20; hotel couk, $35. Apply to C.. 110 Geary st. lt_
GERMAN SECOND GIRLS. $20;
r, $25: German cooks, $30 aud
it 0. K. HANSEN A CO.'S. 110

lt
GIRLS FOK GERMAN FAMILIES;20 GIRLS,
housework. iropean Office. 105 Stockton, lt*

VI'ANTED—A GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF BABY;
XX K_od home: mall wages. 26 Diamond St., beL

Seventeenth and Eighteenth. jylltt

UF ANTED—LADYWITH A GOOD HEAD FOR
business for a permanent position. Address

Push, Bux 95.Call Branch office. iy]I;*'.-

Ul ANTED—COLORED WOMAN FOR COOKING
and general housework downstairs; wages $20;

references required. Apply 2416 Fillmore st. 113*
"V'OUNG GIRL for light HOUSEWORK.
X Call at 225 .'astro St., bet. F'ifteeuth and Six-

teenth. jyll31*

IPXPERIENCED OPERATORS ON WHEELER
_

J Wilson sewing machines wanted ou white work.
MRS. H.JACOBS, 22 Sixth St. jy113t»

n*ANTED—TO TRAVEL, LADY VIOLINIST
and lady banjolst or guitarist. Address, stating

qualUlcatlons. cert. Box 81, Call Branch. 11 3*
pOLORED WOMAN WANTED FOR COOKINGVjand general housework downstairs; wages
$20; references quired. 2416 Fillmore. jyll3t

IJMKST- CLASS MONEY -MAKING BUSINESS
X Uught for$2 50; how to inakebeautifiers for the
complexion; also powders, rouge, etc.; remove
superfluous hair, make tbo best or shampoos, hair
toulcs, etc. Address, for1week. Hairdresser. Box
95. Call Branch Office. Jyll3t»'
/ 'ERMAN GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK
Vl and cooking. 2414 Fillmore st. jvll2t*
V'OUNG OR MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN TO GOTO
Itbe country to take care of baby 1year oldand

assist withwork Insmall family: best of referencesrequired. Call mediately at 22',', Seventh st
bet. 2and 5. jyll2t»
VyTANTED—COMPETENT NUBhE TO TAKE
tt care baby and assist in upstairs work; refer-

ences required; wages $20. Ib2l Larkiu at. 112t«

GIRL FOR LIGHT WORK: GOOD WAGES. 33Eddy st.. Room 6. upstairs. jyll2t«

COMPETENT GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work. Apply 2262 Bushst., cor. Stelner. 112t*

U'ET-NUBSE; ALSO COOK, FOR BERKELEY.Apply Judge Burns' office, 627 Merchant St.,
first floor, 10 to 4 o'clock. It*
II ANTE TUNG GIRL TO ASSIST AT*'

waitingat tabic. 919 Mission St. It*
\ PPKENTICE AT VEST-MAKING. 407 MINNA

21streeL It*
VI'ANTED-YOUNG NURSFT-GIKL TO TAKEtt care or 1child; a good home. Apply 1832

Bush st. It

VI'ANTED-WAITER-GIKL. APPLY TO-DAY.
tt Home Restaurant, 1438 Valencia st. lt*
II'ANTED

—
A YOUNG GIRL FOR GENERAL"

bousework, plain cooking and washing; wages
$20. Apply, between 10 and 12 o'clock, at 1223
McAllister SL It*

'ANTED— FINISHERS ON CUSTOM COATS.
2255J Seventh st. It*

\\r ANTED—HEALTHY WET-NURSE, WHO HAS''
lost her baby, to take babe tonurse at her home.

For address apply at 342 Third St. It*

Y'OUNG GIKLFOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK IN A
small family. 1113 Valencia St. It*

11' ANTED-GIRL FUR GENERAL HOUSE-
XX work; wages 20. 453 Third st. Jylo2t*
L IRST-CLASS FINISHERS; CUSTOM

~
COATS;

igood buttonhole-makers. 408 Natoma. JylO 31*
ll'ANTED

—
GERMAN GIRL FOR COOKINGtt and housework in n small family; $25. 18

Columbia sl.between Sixth and Seventh, Folsomand Ilarrlsoii. \u25a0 JvlO at*

lirANTED—ANEXPERIFTNCED GIRL TO TAKE"
care of children: reference required. Apply

1601 Scott St.. cor. FosL JylO 3;*
"

riTICK-MAKER WANTED. CALIFORNIAMAT-Xtress Compauy, 710 Mission st. JylO 3t*
\'OUNGGERMAN GIRL FOR LIGHT IlOr.Sl..X work. 1803 visadero. cor. Busb. JylO 3t*'

antf:d-giklfor upstairs work AND
tu tako care of \u25a02 children. Call at 832 O'Far-

rell St.
-

jylO21*
L'IRST-CLASS GERMAN GIRL FOR COOKINGX and geueral housework.. 1812 Bnsh st. JylO 2t»
\yANTED

—
TWO FIRST-CLASS TRIMMERS;

tt permanent position; for city millinery store.
Address D. C, Box 148 CallBranch. JylO 2t»

GIRL. 14 OR 15. TO. MIND CHILDREN. 914
Valenclast, near Twentieth. jy10 2t*
IANTED-COMPETBNT GIRL FOR HOUSE-

work aud take care of two children. 1119 Clay
"\u25a0"et. Jy9tl

LADYTO TAKEORDERS FOR JOB PRINTING
783 Market sL jy97t*

IS•ANTKD
—

FTRST-CLASS LADIES' HAIR-t» dressers. 822 Market st. Jy9 3t*
llfANTED-FIRST-CLASS SALESLADIES
xt fancy goods. 822 Market st. jy93t*

pIRL FOR HOUSEWORK AND CARE CHU.VJi dren. 1180 East sixteenth st., East Oakland
Twe uty-thlrd-avc. station. jy931*
T.SINISHEKS ON CUSTOM COATS; ALSO AP-X' prentices. EL'S. SOS Stockton st. Jy9 3t*

ATTRACTIVE YOUNGLADYAS ASSIST ANTINmassage. Address Cash, Call Branch. jy93t*
\yANTED-GIRL OP 14 FOR LIGHT HOUSE."

work in small family. 716 Franklin st. Jyß 7:*
Vl'ANTED-LADIES TO CANVASS FOR "BLUSHxt of Roses," a perfect beautllier; please call my

Olßee fur terms. MISS -M.CLEVELAND.722 Bush. 7*
IADIES TO WRITE FORTHE LADIES'SHIELD.
12 Ad. P. O. Lock-box 1721. San Iran. np27 3m«

MALE HELP HASTEII.

TP^NTED-SIX'OND COOkT»35; ;TH11-IT-OOK^"
restaurant $35; pantryman, $30; dish-washer,

$20; Japanese cook, country hotel, $35; night wait-er. $10; German butler, $40. references required,
etc.. at DELQKME A ANDKFT'S, 320 Suttcr st. lt
IIANTED-COOK, $100: SECOND COOK, $65*
xx bar-keeper, $65; bar-keeper, $10; for country

hotels. Applyto HOTELGAZETTE. 420 Kearny.11

WANTED COOK FOR RESORT, $80. HOTEL»T GA7.ETTFT. 120 Kearny st. it
1(ILABORERS, FREE FARE, $2 A DAY;
XVJ blacksmith, $50 and board; hostler, s3o. Swed-
ish Employment Office. 524 Bush St. .... It*

-
ll'ANTED—LABORERS, GOOD JOB, $2; BLACK-
•ix smith, $50 a month; wood-choppers. SwedishEmployment Ofllce. 524 Bush st. It*1

DL.PULLER. TIIE BAK-KEEFEr] PLEASE. call. C. K. HANSEN _ CO., 110 Geary st. lt
C MOKETEAMSTERS TO HAULGRAIN,COl'N-
_* try, 3 months' work, $40 and found; pony-saw-

yer, country saw-mlil, $.0 and lound,see boss here;
2 ox-teamsters fur the .roods. $75 and found: shin-
gle-sawyer, country saw-mill. $50 and found: oug-
gy-washer. country stable, $35 and found; 6 more
laborers for saw-mill on the sound. $35 and found,
see boss here; wood-choppers. $1 75 a cord; boy,
who lives with parents, for store, $1a day and in-
crease. C. ILHANSEN A CO.. 110 Geary st. It :;

'

3 PERMANENT WAITERS FOR MONTEREY,
$35 and free fare: 2 colored waiters, country

hotel, $30; bar-keeper, country, hotel, $40; waiter,
country restaurant, $30 and room; 2 wallers with
dress suits, country hotel, $35. 0. R. HANSEN A
CO., lIPGeary at. .* \u25a0 \u25a0 •\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0-

-
-'It

CftflROCKMEN FOP. BRITISH COLUMBIA,
OVJiJ $2 60 per day. For tickets at special rates 1
apply toC. ILHANSEN A Co.. 110 Geary at. -lt *.--

'

SEAMEN AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED. .
Shipping Agency, 311 Pacific St. JyllSt*

- I>lV__>KNfD NOTICES.
a__jr" Peoples' Home Savings' Hank, «0.>
Gas-"** Market St., cor. of Fourth, In Flood Build-
ing—For the half year ending June 30, 1890, a divi-
dend has been declared at the rate of fiveand fifty-
twohundredths (5.52) per cent per annum on term
deposits, and four and sixty hundredths (4.60) per
cent per annum on ordinary deposits, for the entire
term of depostlt, free of taxes, payable on and after
July 1,1890. 8.0. CARK. Secretary. jyt15t
•*£-"*§=> Dividend Notice

—
Divide No. 14

Or--7 ( Iorty cents per share) of the HUTCHINSON
SUGAR PLANTATION CO. will be payable at the
office of the Company, 327 Market st., ouand after
Monday, July 21, 1890. Transfer books will close
Monday, July 14.1890. at » o'clock r.st.

jylO12t C. 11. SHELDON, Secretary.

£__"*\u25a0 Dividend Xotiro-Oftice of the Cal.!»--_• Tornla FTlectrlc Light Company, 227-229
Stevenson street, San Fraucisco. July B, lB9o—At a
meeting of the Board of Directors of the above-
named company, held this day, a dividend (No. 40)
of 20 cents per shore was declared, payable at the
office of tho company July 15, ls.o. Transfer-
books close July 10, 1890.
_Jy9j"t GEORGE.H, ROE. Secretary.

JJ__P" Humboldt Siivinjrsnnd Loan Society.
mfrty is oeary st

—
The Directors have declared

the followings.'inl-annnal dividend: h'/i per centper anuum on term and 4',i per cent per annum on
ordinary deposits, payable on and after July 1,
IX9O. fle'_.l4tl ERNEST BRAND. Secretary.

\u25a0 SPIRITUALISM.

WONDERFUL MEDIUMAND CLAIRVOYANT;
tt ballot questions answered. 25-y*> 6th. Km 1. Ira

SITUATIONS-FKMALfc.

Al SERVANTS FURNISHED AT SHORT No-
tice byleaving your orders with J.P. CKOSETT

ACO., 202 Stocktuu St. jyll7t
IADIES-BEST SERVANTS SWEDISH FTM-
Xiploymcut Office, 524 Bush st. _ It*
-V'OUNG LADYWOULD LIKEAPOSITION AS
X coplyst or assistant book-keeper. Address R.R.

Box 16. this office. jyll3t*

SWEDISH GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO
housework byday or week. Apply 1218 ViFol-

som sL jyll3t«

GERMAN GIRL WISHES A SITUAH.n'fOR
general housework. 2505*,'. Mission st.jyll3t*

UtANTED-AGOOD SEAMSTRESS WI3HK.S TO
get plain sewing; willgo out by the day or will

take setting home. Address BIBS. N.HALL.1532
Market st. jyll3t«

Ur ANTED-HY AN AMERICAN WOMAN, A
position as housekeeper, or to take fullcharge

of an infant; no objection to country, 132 FTrle
street. Jyll3t»

HIGHLYEDUCATED GERMAN LADYWISHES
dally engagements in singing and music (Berlin

Conservatoire), German and painting; excellent tes-
timonials and references; would givesome lessons
lu exchange for board and lodging. Address G. K.,
Box 112. CallBranch Office. jyll2t*

COMPETENT WOMAN WANTS SITUATION*TO
do general housework; small family. 257 Minna

street. ; jyll21*
yOUNG SCANDINAVIAN GIRL WANTS TO DO
X general housework or chain).erworfc. Call 1140

Howard St., bet. Seventh and Eighth. jyllat*
"MESPECTABLE WIDOW WISHES POSITIONxx.as housekeeper for bachelor or widower; city or
country; orwould take charge or lo.lglng-hoii.se.
Address J. IL.Box 109, Call Branch Office. Jll 2t*
*yOUNG WOMAN WISHES WORK BY TUBDAY
X washing, ironing and scrubbing, or making beds

In n lodging-house. 680 Clementina st.,' near
Eighth. Jyll2t*

SWISS GIRL WANTS SITUATION"INGERMAN
family;Alameda Connty preferred. Swiss Hotel,

627 Commercial St. Jyll_t*

T~AI-ES-BEST SERVANTS SWEDISH EM-
-1J ptoymeut office, 524 Bush st. lt*
-yOUNG LADY WISHES A POSITION AS
-Itype-writer, stenographer or copyist. Address

Copyist, Bux P5. Call Branch Oifice. lt*

COMPETENT PERSON WISHFTS PLACE DO
upstairs work and take care children. Please

call Sisters of Mercy, Klncon Hill, It*lie
Board or Directors of Un* almve-

ny, held this day, a dividend (No. 40)
lr share was declared, payable at the

company July 15, 1890. Transfer-uly 10, 1890._
GEQRGE.H. ROE, Secretary.

Jioldt Snvlnjrs nnd Loan Society.
ry St.—The Directors have declared
B'inl-annual dividend: s'i per cent
term and l'iper cent per annum on
osits. payable on and after July 1,
141] ERNEST BRAND.Secretary.

SPIKITUALISM.
UL MEDIUMAMTi-IATirVOYANT^
stums answered. 25 '/a 6th. Km 1. liu

sTIATIUNS—FKillALt,.

NTS F-KNISIIEI-'AT~(*nioltrrT*i->**
,vlng your orders withJ.F. CKOSETT
JCktuu St. Jj117t
EST SERVANTS SWEDISH Ex_
>ffice,J>24 Bush st. lt*
DY WOULD LIKEA POSITION AS
assistant book-keeper. Address K. 8.,*nice. jyll3t*

iiblwants situation to do. by day or week. Apply1211.14 Fol-
Jyll 31*

lIRL WISHES A SITUATION"FOR
msework. 25051,1. Mission st.jyll3t*

A GOOD SEAMSTRESS WISHES TO
sewing; willco out by the day or will
liouie. Address MKS. N.HALL.1532

jyl1 31*
BY AN AMERICAN WOMAN, Aas housekeeper, or to tske Tull charge
no objection to country. 132 Erie

ILTATEDGERMAN LADYWISHES
igements Insinging and music (Berlin
),German and painting; excellent tes-reierences; would givesome lessons
ir board and lodging'. Address B. K.,.Branch Office. jyll2t*
T WOMAN WANTS SITUATIONTO
Louiework; small family. 257 Minna

Jyll21*
LNDINAVIANGIRL WANTS TO DO
useivork or ehamberwork. Call 1140
t. Seventh and Eighth. Jyll2t*
ILE WIDOW WISHES POSITION
oper for bachelor or widower; elty or. old lake charge of. lodging-house.
Hox 109. Call Branch Office. Jll 2t*
*1I_ WISHES WORK BvTllE DAY

onlng anil scrubbing, or making beds
house. 680 Clementina St., near

Jvl l2t*

'.. WANTS SITUATIONINGERMAN
meda County preferred. Swim Hotel,
al St. jyll_t*

!ST SERVANTS _W_— TISU KM^iffiee, 524 Bush st, lt*

DY WISHES A POSITION AS
r, stenographer or copyist. Address
'5. Cai.i. Branch Office. It*
T PERSON WISHES PLACE DO
ork and take care children. Please
Mercy. Klncun Hill. It*"

VOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE A POSITION AS
1saleslady Ina store In the city. Address Sales-
lady, Bux 95. Call Branch office. It*

MIDDLFT-AGFTD WOMAN WANTS SITUATION
to do housework; cityor country. 270 Minna.*

l<i
'OMAN WANTS WORK DAV,HOUSE-

-1 cleaning. 652 Willow ave.. ur. Buchanan, It*

COMPETENT GIRL WISHES A SITUATIONAS
good cook and laundress. Please call at 1501

Leavenworth st. It*

W ANTED— SITUATIONTO DO SECOND WORK-t in a private family. Apply852 Third St. lt*

GERMAN WOMAN WANTS SITUATION; IS A
good plain cook and will do general housework

Insmall private family. 136 Fifth St., Room 6; no
cards. It*

W ANTED-HY AN EXPERIENCED WOMAN, A
tt situation or lighthousework ;wages moderate;

city or couutry: cood references. 46 Second st. 1*

SWEDISH GIRL WANTS TO DO GENERAL
housework; Is a good cook; wages $25; postals

willhe answered. 719 Minna st. It*
\u25a0V'OUNG GIRL WISHES A SITUATIONTO DO
ilight housework and help with cooking: sleeps

home. 83 Stevenson st. It*
CCOTCH PROTESTANT WOMAN WISHES. SIT-
-0uation at general housework: excellent cook and
laundress; American family; city orcountry; eood
reference. A., Box 147, Call Branch Office, If

SITUATIONSANTED BYNFTATYOUNG GIRL,
to do upstairs work and sewing; cau come well

recommended. Apply506 Hayes st. lt*

POSITION BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, WITH
1best reiereuces, as copyist or any kind of light
work; uo trillers. MISS J., Room 21, 873V. Market
Street. JylO 41*
"yOUNG GIRL (PROTESTANT) WISHES SITU-
X atlon as second girlinprivate family. Please rail

at 1406 Nebraska st. jyll)31-

-\\iANTED—BV A COMPETENT YOUNG GIRLA
tIsituation innice familyto do stairs work and

sewing, or Ilghthousework and plain cooking; no
waiting; city or country; good references. Piease
address E. J.. Sox 95. C.*__ Branch office. jylO3l*

rilWO YOUNG LADIES WISH SITUATIONS TOXdo plain copying. Please call at 1431 Valencia
street. JylO 3t«

ITLDERLY PROTESTANT WOMAN WISHES
2 situation as housokceper; references exchanged.

Address Housekeeper. Box 109. CallBranch, 10 3*

SITUATION A TED BY A SIRO.NG. WILL-
IngGerman girl to assist 111 general housework.

Calloraddress JOE KAPEUZER, Sau Bruno road,
near Fifteenth ave. jyiost*

IyESPECTABLE GIRL WISHES SITUATIONAT
t general housework. Apply 807 Nineteenth st.,

near Guerrero. jylO3t*
"VOUNO GERMAN GIRL WANTS SITUATION
X ln small family for general housework. I'lease

call for 3days at 946 Harrison St.. Room 28. 10 3t*

HONORABLE MIDDLE-AGED GERMAN LADY,
who understands practical housekeeping, would

like positton In bachelor's or widower's family. Ad-
dress K.S., Box 08. CallBranch Office. JylO2t*
I>ESPECEABLE WOMAN WANTS SITUATION
XLas cook boarding-house or hotel, short distance
country; Oakland preferred; best reference. 174
Jessie st.. Room 40. JylO 2t*
"V'OUNG LADY, STRANGER IN* THIS CITY,
X wishes a situation as upstairs girl or care of

children and plainsewing and mending; good home
wanted more than high wages; no objection to
leaving the city. Address E., Box 154, Call Branch
Office. jylO2t«
\*.1ING SWEDISH WOMAN WISHES TO DO
IIlght work lu a small family; Is a good cook.

Call at 8 Virginiapi.,off Grant are., near California
streeL \u25a0 jy10 at*

WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION FOR GEN-
tt rralhousework; Jewish family preferred. 20V4

Rausch St., oft*Howard, near Seveuth. ;]y!o2t*
/•ERMAN GIRL. GOOD COOK, WANTS POSI-
ViHon: best references. 501 Thirdst. JylOSt*

]>ESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS SITUATION:Ills good cook, washer and Ironer: would do
housework; city or country. Address 8., Box 154,
CallBranch Office. \u25a0 JylO 2t»
rpWO CAPABLE NURSES WOULD LIKEPOSt-
X tlons Ina family or private hospital, 10 take care
of Insane or feeble-minded patients: best of re!.<-
ences. MARY,Box 141, Call Branch Office. 97t*
Uy respectable COLORED girl, TO doJ> second work; wages $20. Apply 1006 Clay.9 3*

A YOUNG GERMAN-SPEAKING AMERICAN-'- girl withcommon school education would like
work during the day. Apply 223 Thirteenth St.. bet.
Folsom and Harrison. Jy9 3t*
/-.IRL WANTS SITUATION IN AMERICAN
VI family to do general housework or cooking.
612*/3 Second st., near Braunan. jy93t*

GIOVERNESS— ENGLISH LADYSEEKS
VX re-ongagement; English, elementary music,
rudiments French and German; good reference.
Address M.A. HAKINGTO.N, Golden Gate, Ala-
meda Couuty, Cal. ty*.--*

yOUNG LADY WISHES SITUATION TO Do
Ichamber work. Call or address 1420 Broad-

way. '
-\u25a0 JyB 4t»_

W ANTED—SITUATION TO DO LIGHT HOUSE-
IIworn and cooking by a Protestant woman. Call

at 801 Hyde st.
_^ ____——_

J.''B It*

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS AND SOBSCBTP**
•O tlons taken at Call Branch offices, 603 Larkiu
St., 839 Hayes st. and 2518 Mission St.; opei till
9:..0 r.st.

SITUATIONS—MALL.* NO. 1CARPENTERS, BLACKSMITHS,SAT.__. millmen, harvest hands furnished withprompt-
ness and dispatch by sending your orders to J. F.
CROSETT A CO., 628 Sacramento St. JylO 7t

COOKS. WAITERS AND ALL KINDS OF SEI7-
V- vauts fnrnlshed hotels and resorts, and special
pains taken to supply suitable help by sending your
orders to J. F. CKOSETT A CO., 628 Sacramento
street. JylO 7t

MAN AND WIFE, AGED 30. WISH SITUA-
i»Itlons as janitor or take care of a building:best
of city references. Address P. barker. 711
Greenwich St. \u25a0 JyllSt*
pOOD BONUS TAID FOR INFORMATIONE.VA-
V jr blln. me to secure situation drivinglightdeliv-ery or milk wagon. JACKSON, Box 95, Call
Branch Office, Jyll3t«

WANTED—SITUATION TO LEARN CAHFEX-\u25a0ANTED-SITUATION TO LEARN CAKPE .-
tering l.ya young man baring some pract— al

experience: livingwith his parents. Address 11. R.
P., 121 Greenwich st. Jyll3t*

/VAHPENTEH DESIRES ASTEADY SITUATION:
V is a thorough mechanic, having held the position
of foreman for 6years: cau give good references.
C. E. S.. Box 96,Call Branch cfflce. jylllit* *

JMRST-CLASS TRAVELER IS OPEN FOR APo-
sition on this Coast. For particulars adaress M.,I

reman for 6 vears; can

-

give good references.
S., Box 96,Call Branch office, Jyll3t*
iST-CLASS TRAVELER IS OPEN FOR APO-
lon ou this Coast, lorparticulars address M.,

15, CallBrauch Office. Jy 112t*
-•EKIENCED CLERK WISHF;S SITUATION;

J flrst-class salesman: quick at figures; willtravel.
Address G.A.,Box 58, this office. Jyllat*

SOBFTR AND MIDDLE-AGED -MAN.HANDY
ITto work with carpenter and plumber tools and
willingto do any kind ol work. Address Work, Box
60, '.Ills office. -\u25a0--.\u25a0.\u25a0 jyll-21*

AS COOK, NIGHT CLERK, WATCHMAN,
nurse, etc., by elderly man of good habits;

smart and active. CHARLES, 52 Second st.jyll2*

SITUATION BY YOUNG Al GARDENER IN
private family ornursery :long experience: best

reference. W. p.. 217 Third St.. Room 14. It*
ANTED-POSITION BY A GERMAN *AS

T» school-teacher to teach children the German
language, either private or for a public school, in
cityor country. F. 11.. Box 154. Call Branch.) 11 3*

SITUATION WANTED BY AN EXPERIENCED
iand) -maker, cake anil bread baker; no objec-

tions to going out of.clty. Address 11., Box 141,
Call Branch Office. . • JylO -It*

ITUATION WANTED BY A GOOD PASTRY
coo i:no objection to going out or the city. * A.l-

dress P. C.. Box140, Call Branch Office. JylO It*

W ANTED-HOUCH CARPENTER WORK: CAN
xt furnish tools: wellacquainted with the city: or

willdrive carpenter's wagon. Address S. R.T., 1100
Shotweli St. * ...-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0, JylOSt*

-WOOD-WORKER (GERMAN), SPEAKS EN-XX gilsh. wants situation ln \Agon-9hop where he
can be taught; has . had old country experience;
steady employment an object. 525*._ Natoma. 9 gt*

COMPETENT YOUNG -MAN: WISHES SITUA-
V. Hon in private family; Is a first-class .butter- .
maker and chlckenman; knows how •to handle
horses. Please call or address G. 8., 627 Commer-
cial St. '*. -. --.-\u25a0--\u25a0 jylO3t*_
TTIRST-CLASS CONFECTIONER AND PASTRY
J cook wishes situation. 625 VaiiejoSt. Jy9 3t*

\u25a0'-.*--\u25a0*\u25a0 .'-...
- ..

MTTiCB*. OF KEKX—_UB.

!__»-" Verba Ituena T.0.1c0 of i'er- ait.mrmtr f tlon, No. 8. Stated meeting THIS 5
(FRIDAY) EVENING. July 11th. at 8 A
'Clock. UEOI'.UE J. HOIIE. Jti\-JyilIt* • Secretary. SZa-l?
'~ff Golden .into r'.ii-Uiiiiiuieut. No.iv •

18-*7 1, I. \u0084. o. l*.,holds lis regular scsslgiT-cV*'
HIS EVENING at 8o'clock. All patriarchs */\are Invited to be present. Installation or officers,

initiation and refreshments. Allcome.
It 11. c. OEOBOE, scribe.
__?= Odd Fellow**' Literary and T—„lY*-i

**-&Social Club meets SATI Ki*AY_tjBß__SE_;
Imm*. July 1-Jtti. Election or of--®^^fleers for tho ensuing term, Brothers /.

'_"*"-
or the order cordially Invited. Members of the clubparticularly are requested to be present.

W.U. LYON,President.
Citas. llow-ktt.Secretary. It
rr__" ApolloLodge, >«. 123, i. ii_r__mm-se a. xi. F.-The officers and mem-^i_^_&__.

bers are notified to attend the Insulin- -^^s_^.
lon of officers ror the ensuing term -^*/.T|T>
HIS (FRIDAY) EVENING,July 11, 1880, in Odd

Fellows' Hall, corner of Market and Seventh sta.
Sojourning brothers aud members of city lodges arecordially invited.

H.M. HAMILTON",Noble Grand.
Holland Smith. Recording Secretary. lt
rS" Opblr Lodge. No. 171, I.;a_ffii_—;*»

H-—* O. o. F.—Officers and members ;S'*r*_*e'_-i
re requested to be present THIS :?rJ'<K*_2*s-

-(FRIDAY) EVENING, at 8 o'clock. "^//lIW^
installation. Visitingbrothers cordially invited to
attend. E.I.JONES, N.O.

YV.H.Taylor. K.S. it
tlm-r&' Caledonian Club— Kegular v *•**_**_«A-******meetiug willbeheld at Scottish ?_ _CJ

.11. 11l Larkiu St.. THIS .FRIDAY *>____?
EVENING,July 11. 1.90.

H.C. BURNETT, Chief.
Thomas YVii_o_r. Secretary, It
'"5* Republican Club, Xo.2, Forty-third

mm-Jre Assembly District,meets TO-NIOHTat 1052
McAllister St., Tor enrollment and other Important
business. Addresses by Bon. John T. Dare and
John H.Durst, Esq. AllRepublicans ot the district
are earnestly invited to be present.

YV. A. s. NICHOLSON, President.
Gkohob IV.Smith, Secretary. It*

•t-Tif The Members of St. l'atrick's T. A.
•a*-**' and it. Guild will meet at lieundertaking
parlors .*f McAvoy _

Gallagher, 20 Fifth st., sat-
URDAY', July 12th, at S-.30 o'clock, toattend the
luneral or their late brother. DANIELDONOHOE
High mass at St. Patrick's at 9 o'clock. Jyll.i

TS" The Drailgi*Institution will e-.Or-—
*

hold their _Uth anniversary at Shell Y'-C*.
Mound Park, Berkeley, SATURDAY. July y-fjyf.
121H. Jylo j^jg^hft
*trrrrg> Improved Order of Bed •ST-***^Br-**' Men's Hall Association of San***-»*,eS-_.
Francisco.— The annual meeting of the -__£*_
Stockholders of the Improved order of Red ..leu's
ii.iiiAssociation of San Fraucisco Tor the election
or Trustees or Directors, and forsuch other business
as may properly come belore the meeting, willbo
held at the office of the Secretary, 320 Post St., on
-MONDAYEVENING,July 14, 1890. at 8o'clock. .

ADAMSMITH,President.
W iti.i J. Smith. Secretary. p*JS 16t

SI'F.CIAI. MITICKS.
*ff_"*s-» S-'O. Gives Away.—Send Thism-*e cliiping and 10 cents In stamps to Dr.Hal-
pruner, *--0 -Market st., Man Francisco. You will
receive post paid one trial package of Dr. Hal-
primer's Patent Corn and Bunion Salve; positively
cures. Also one chance for the money; three pack-
ages to one order. 23 cents. It*

5tCJ5=" I'lease Take Notice That We Have
a****-*' Pad our names changed this Bth day of July,
IS9O, by the Superior Court, from Samuel and Wi;i-
lam Hertzinan to Samuel and William Melster. 9 3*
ff~~5 * Every Inscription of Brick-work_-**-»' done reasonably. YV.POoLE.7loLarkln.9lm
&£*"""S*' Onstal— in Cures Kidney Troubles,
tmrmsy rheumatism. catarrh, poison oak. 1322 Market.
tf_*"S"' Abandoned Children in Bora* and
He—' girls' AidSociety since January 1,ls'-i'.l: John
YVallord, 5years: Theodore Johnson, 6 ears. 4 lot
t*_Z~*.ITr.VV.KaiiKler,>la.**rtu*.ean.l Majrnetic
mXr-sy treatment, especially ladles. 18 Masou st. 8m

__*, A New Pr<ires* Biacoverrd by the
mr-tr celebrated female physician, DR. E. VICEof
Berlin,Tor female trouble, no matter from what
cause, etc.:no medicine need be taken; safe: in allcases Impossible to fail. Sole agents for Cat, DR. V.
POPPER. 127 Montgomery st. ;can be used at home.

K ~if Ladies in Need of a t'uiet and
•J**-*6

*
strictly confidential place to couhne call at

MRS. IDAlilElil.LKS.1U7.H3 -Market: graduated
midwife and doctor at Leipzig; 11 years' practical
experience; beat results- rooms aud board rur.29 lm
StTTrSr' Abandoned Children inSt. Joseph's
*•_-**' Infant Asylum since January 1, 1889: James
Lydon, 5years: John Lydon.2years; Mary Devlne,
2 years; Norah Hopkins. 4 years; Katie Hopkins.
1 year: Mary Knoop. 8 years: llenrv Knoop. '2
years; Charley Callaghan, 8years; Flora Callaghan,

\u25a0;years. Jy_ 101
W-e-tf- Hooks bought nml sold. Kin.Bros.

Im-av 3Fourth St.. near Market. mr'il tf
Itfj-mW Astral-Seer— Past, l'resenl. Future;
I as-"**' horoscope cast. Prof. Holme ,11Scott. 11 tim
j _"*"s*"* Muuro's Maritime Hotol—3.l Stan***Itr-Ar ford, bet. Brannan and Towusend, Second] and Third;patronage of mariners solicited.jell In

Ift T_r» Old Hold and Silver nought; Send-a-sv your old goldand silver bymall to the old
and reliable bouse or A.COLEMAN,41 Third st.,

I San Francisco: Iwillsend by return mail the cash;
lfamount Is nut satisfactory will return the gold. _y

\\Xfi\r' Ladles. Send for Our Pamphlet*—
_»-»* We have something new which willsave you
trouble; price ***5. Address KIKKYVOOI) HARDKUB_l.ltCO., -Market an*lJones, 4th floor, R. 124,

Fra-Cisco. Send stamp; ladyagents wauted.apStf
JK_5»- Mrs. Sob—l Midwife, CradrtaTe
sr-**-" University of Heidelberg. Germany; private
hospital ;women's diseases a specialty; sure specific
remedy for monthly Irregularities; reasonable.
Office l.'lli_ Mission St.: to tit*.M. niy'.T l.inoj

(ESS 3 Br. C. K. Blake Sr., Dentist. Hasxxtmtae removed fro.n Market St. to 23V_ I'ost, next
to MtajhanlcV Institute. jelS lm
S-rrrTTß= Bad Tenants Ejected for»4. Collec-xxr-sr tlons made, city or couutry. Paciac Collection
Company, S.S Caiirornia bL. Room 3. de22 tt
|pT^S» Smith * Trowbridite, West Coastxar-tr xviro Worts, 11 Drumm st. jellBm

mK~S' John O'Byrne. Attorney and Couu._-*•' selor-at law. lTood li'l'd;New York correspou-clent, Robert O'llyrne,280 Broadway.' ,N. Y. Je4 6in
f_^"..*__\u25a0 It'cord's Specific- For Kidneys,•Br-*' bladder and liver: $1; sola agent, A.GROS,
Drngglst.cor, Kearnyand Washington, ...F.jel4 Bmo
BKTjS» Bad Tenants Kjected for SIO andm*-*r all costs paid; collections city or country.
COFFEY'S COLLECTION CO.. 819 Montgomery. «
mfc'-mf Brickwork at Lowest Hate

—
Kstl-]Ar-->' mates glveu. MASON,710 Larkln sL JeBtf

ITT_S"» Ladies. IfBisaiipointed, See Mrs.tst-tse puKTa, 205 4tb, aud be contented, luy.a 3m___*
\u0084,r,

,,r- ,w'**'<J'•_•___\u25a0-•_. Surceon andmrmtr physician; office, 21 Flood Building, Market
and Fourth; diseases ut women a specialty. ap19 3m

*\u25a0 »*\u25a0• Wllmet. Clairvoyant. Ladies

a fro*n Market st. to .3' _ Post, next
Institute. JelS lm
Tenants Ejected forS4. Collec-
ide. city or couutry. Faciuc Collection
California St., Room 3. de__ tf
It _: Trowbridge, West Coasturns, 11 Drumm st. Jell Hm
O'Byrne, Attorney and < ..un-

law.Flood li'l'd;New York correspou-
I'llyrue.'2XO Broadway, N. V. Je4 6111
ticprd's Sneciflc- for Kidneys,
and liver: fl;...:,. agent. A.HKos
aeamyanil Washington. ».F.jel4 6mo
Tenants tjecled for 810 aiids paid; collections city or eountry
LLEC'TION CO., 019 Moiitgumery. tf

[work at Lowest Kate
—

Kati-
ilveu. MASON,710 ijirkliiat JeB tt
•s. Ifl>is:i|.pointed. See Ur*.,05 4th, and be contented. iuyas 3ni
r*. It.«. Samuels. Snriceon andn: oltice, 'Jl Flood Uulldlt.g,Market
iseases of women a specialty. apl9 Jm
Wilmet, I'talrvoyanl. LadiesBr-g 60., gentlemen $1. BUSV, Market. K'm 39. «m

H^S* Mrs. Br.Donovan; l'rivate Home In-ar-se coulineiiieiit. 27 Eleventh at. ap'.'C tins
-

BRS" lir.C. C. O'Domif 11-onic*. ami Kes.**-*>\u25a0 y .Washington and Kearny sis. niydc?
|p^> Mrs. Dr. Strassman, 010 Post— Site-o*---'* eiallst \u25a0rail lemale troubles; pills"I. ap.tf

SS
=
kT,,;T K«*l

'**'* Corn Cure: 45 Centsa*-** buttle; 10 cure, no pay .102 Eddy, mylOJiu
|E_"*s=" Alameda Maternity Villa: Strictly\u25a0g^ private. DRS. FUNKE.nr. Fncluai Pk.in:' it
BC2r* Mrs. l>ivies, 4H> Kearny St.; Only
m*-*r sare aud sure cure lor all lemale trou.leB.l_tf.

Kt«= Ur.Hall. 426 Kearuy «t.-Diseases ofwomen a specialty: hours Ito 4. t» toh.mya ly

HHW' .l*r;Itlcord's Beaton itlre rills;Sno-xwmtr clflc for exhausted vitality,physical debility
wasted lorces, etc.; approved by the Academy ofMedicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities. SoldbyJ. 0. STEELE Jt CO., 635 Market st. Palace Ho-
tel,San Francisco. Sent by mull or express Prices*Box or 50, fl IS; or 100. *'-';of 200, »_ 60; or 40.1.
tti.Preparatory Pills, t'2. Send Tor circular. fe'J tf!

MASSAC.E.

HATTIK NIGHTENGATE~_IVEiriJAt«ATrE
treatment. Parlor 39, top floor. 22 Geary st. 9 7*

'-._• TAYLOR—ROSE CLEVELAND FROM NEW00 York; young assistants; Ito11 p. ss. Jy9 7t»

MKS.FRIEDA,TEST ANDBUSINESS MF.DIUM-
fee 81;massage treatment. 28yfc sixth.JV *J lm

JULIE LA BLANCHE. MANICURE ANI) JLYtf
netlc. Parlors 8 and 9. 15 Eddy st-

-
jel&lm \u25a0»

MISS DAVENPORT; MASSAGE. YVITHASSlST-aiits. Nucleus House, Parlor 18. Je'J9 15t»

EOSK DELAFONT-HKST MASSAGE 917 SIAR-
At. ket st. Parlors 3and 4. \u25a0\u25a0* mySltf

—
1flO TAYLOR

-
MME.• HANSON*

-"

TVUvapor baths; cures rheumatism: assists. 6:n


